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SHOT DOWN —  A knife wielding Negro is shot down by police bullets after a chase 
down streets o f the FrencITliJuarfer In New Orleans. Th« JMegro stabbed a 6-year- 

sld boy and threatened a number of other persons before being shot.
__________  (NEA TELEPHOTO)

Wouldn't Buy Him Nic^ Things'

Texan Kills Retarded Son
EULESS. Tex. (UPI) — Albert jth# sheriff at Purvis told him it| "When he didn't return him, we'

Dallas Police, Bandits In Gun Bcittle
DALLAS, Tex. (UPI)—A squad 

of Dallas police p>revented a 
$11,000 robbery at a plush airport 
motel today in a gunbattle that 
left four persons, including a po
lice officer, wounded.

The gunbottle erupted as three 
suspects came out of a room with 
the money, after tying the five

edcupants of the room.
Police, who said they had been 

following the three suspectsv for 
some time, observed the tiib ap
proach the motel, put stalking* 
masks over their faces and enter 
a room where the five men 'were 
staying.

The bandits tied all five mip.

identified only as includuig a law
yer. a night club operator and 
two itien.

Wheh  ̂ilii^ left the room, police 
Capt. f t t  yanaway ordered them 
to surrsbdei^ The bandits opened 
fire wi(h d shotgun, wounding 
special iaeniices detective D. 
Bryan. y

----------- r - 7 ------------------------------ :—

Police returned the fire, Mling 
all three suspects.

The three bandits were not im
mediately identified, but police 
said they were 23, 34 and 31 years 
old.

None of the injured was ho- 
lieved in serious condition. Bryaa 

. was shot in the leg.
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SunUsys lie

fall Sr., 3S, confessed Monday 
sight he shot and killed his re- 
~rded son on a Mississippi hunt

would be difficult to find the body reported it.
until daylight today. i Gainesville, Mrs. Burrows

The boy s mother, Mrs. Robert charges of kidnapipg against 
E.ng trip and buried him under a'Burrows of Gainesville, who di- |f̂ ||_
'lie of pine cone because he vorced Hall and remarried, drove
lidn’t have the money to buy tite to Euless to confront her former Monday afternoon. Hall
oy nice things. husband.
Hall brokt under quiet question- Sustaire said she became hys- Euless. Sustaire said

[ng by Police Chief W. M. Sus- terical and incoherent when she ^  seemed dazed, was out of ga- 
V 'T*. realised he had killed the boy and '"'■^bout money.

‘ I killed him," he confessed, "tried to attack him with her "We brought him in for investi- 
I'l took him squirrel hunting in bare hands." She had to be re- gallon, and just to give him a
Imssissippi I shot him in the strained, and was put under a place to get off the streets,”  the
[lead and buried him underneath doctor’s care. . police chief said. "We starts  to

: pine cones. I got to feeling The bizarre story began on Nov.' question him. and learned he was
because I was broke and L l l  when Hall went to the state wanted for kidnaping, 

louldn'f boy him nice things like school for retarded children at several stories at
wanted. He's better off where Mexia. Tex., and asked to take ^
IS ^ w  He s doing just fine the boy into town for an hour and ^  Mississippi and killed him. 

Khere he • a t . ' ;do some shopping.
Hall said he shot the boy, Al-| "Mrs Burrows had lifted a re-!

'.•> Hall Jr., 13. last f-'riduy and slricliun about the father seeing 
l-urieil him in a heavily wooded Uhe boy Iasi year and gave lier 

tion near Purvis, Miss. Sus- perniission for him to take him to 
I-lire asked Mississippi authorities; town for the day," said Vernon 
[>i .search for the body. He said Jones, superintendent.

Several 
Are Si am

.Troopers 
Congo Battle

lusted American 
!ed Handed, Russ Say

Full-Scale 
Bexar Vote 
Probe Looms

CRMWA Voting 
'FoVirly Heavy"
Pampans were voting "fairly 

heavy" today on whether-or-not 
the city will join the Canadian 

River Municipal Water Authority, 
according to officials at the four 
voting Illations.

Balloting was heaviest at City 
Hall where Ed Vickerl, city sec
retary. said 150 persons had vot
ed at 14 a.m.

Other locations and total votes 
at press time were:

Ward Two; North Fire Station 
lU; Ward Three: Ward’s Cabi
net Shop, 34. and Ward Four: 
south Fire Station, M.

Kennedy Plans To Pare White House 
Staff: To Make Him 'Operating' Boss

By MERRIMAN SMITH 
UPI White House Reporter

I on a "super secretary," such a« 
'suggested by New York Gov. Nel
son A. Rockefeller and others, 

j Reflecting Kennedy’s thinking 
on the complicated subject M se

PALM BEACH, Fla. (UPI) -  
A plan to cut the White Hous ■
staff and make the chief execj i, .. . , ,
five more of an operating bos. M 3 .. .  j  . . .ItO* persons for top lobs in thehis entire administration nearedi, . ^  .. . .  . . . .L . . federm establishment, Cliffordcompletion today at the headquar- . . .u . .. . .. l a  1 , 1 . 1 ^  . made it ptam that the president-lers of Preskleiil-elect Kennedy i , . . . , ,'  I elect mirnds to rlean Imhimi

His chief adviiter in revamping' among policy-level ulfk iaii

By ARTHUR HIGBEE 
United Presa Intsmatienal

pa will have a chance to enter 
into the project that will be form
ed by a possible ll-city group.

Voting closet at I o ’clock to
night.

technically expert .wiH be re
tained."

According to Clifford. Kennedy 
intends to tboiish the powerful
job of ‘ the assi^ant'ie the piew. I e o POC.DVILLE (UPI) — Col. 
idem. • first:orwupi#d under Pre. Mobmu lorred Ghanian
idem Eisenhower by Sherman Welbeck o u t
Adams and now, the posilKm ol ^  following a
Maj. Gen Wilton B Perums gunluilile between f«n,-w
CliKord s opposite mimber in (lie

.... , _____ negm.ai.ons j ,
Senator Kennedy .mend, to Kennedy "dKl nm hare

t-ld bring his own men in, in policy .
ford, a Wa.vhington attorney who making jobs." Clifford told re ** « P

This will be (he only lime Pam-;the personnel structure of the
White House was Clark M.

has represented Kennedy in di»-'porters here, "He intends to ob-

SAN ANTONIO (U PI)-The FBI 
• in San Antonio said Monday that 
-its preliminary investigation into 
tvoting in Bexar County in the 
|No v . I general elwtion could be- 
icome a full-scale probe If the Dc-

. . . . .  parlment of Justice "deems it
It was prcstimed McDonald had .•

ass news agency today qooteo been advisml of the expulsion or ,
Tie Soviet Foreign Ministry as ' j  ^  rwi.irnm. m Mn«rn«i' ^  Bishop, special
Lvine the U S Embasav aide it ° *• T****™'"* !"  agent m charge of the FBI in San

r,J.h.ndrt- -l,K n.a,- por, ol .h.

MOSCOW (UPI) — The official!

Sheriff Bags 
3 Men In. ~ 
Burglaries

Gray County Sheriff Rufe Jordan 
planned to arraign two Pampa men 
in Peace Justice J. W. Graham's 
i-ourt this afternoon in connectior. 
with three burglaries last month in 
Pampa. Lefors atwl McLean.

The two are Mnrice Roberts. 2t,

lirv  iniklliseno* inforination ....... ........  Whether he was j Department of Justice.intelligence information ,h* .nvw..i«f.on
Die Soviet Union M ^ ^  ^  I ^  j  Frea. J, ‘ J* J "  ^

lered Mai Irving T. McDonald, . . . .  . mostly at Precinct IM ir.
U  U S assistant air attache •• ^  u  “ ’ '  Southeast San Antonio, a heavily ; , ^  gobby T. Thompmm. H. A
^  Moacow embassy, to get ou i, I-«‘ «n-American residential area. l,hird member of the burglary tno.
f f  the country by Friday mid i V  '  k * h T** TTi« precinct voted for John F. Charles Edward Norman, 28, of
light. The order came while Me- **** ,̂ . . * *, i.r"***. iKennedy over Richard M. Nixon'Hobbs, N.M., is in the Clarendon

-^Id was on what was d a -!'"  w.tn |  ̂  ̂ (See SHERIFF. Page 1)
[rribed a . a routine trip outside i*” * ^ -------

be the sole maker of i farther dqjj(^ the bpe, I 
aaOenal pelicy aud nei UU baakTdouht that aaaay or ik M

New Orleans Students 
Urged To Wear Black

Moscow. He was believed to be 
the Ural Mountains.

ilitary
ue 'Bird' 
kursday

Frear promptly denied the alle
gations. Western observers said 
the expulsion was an obvious re 
taliation to the arrest of a Rus 
tian UN. employe on spy 
charges in New York last month

McDonald, J4. of Provincetown, 
Mass, was the third American 
diplomatic official expelled on in

U.N. Soldiers Deaths 
Put Pressure On Dag

UNITED NATIONS. N Y. (UPI) 
—Secretary General Dag Han.-

;te ll.g «ce  charge, in a . i " * " y , „,,r.kjoW  was under heavy Com 
i months. He was given a ’ item
warning" by the Russians last General Assembly full details of

■I Welbeck. who wss accused by 
who would act between him and Mobutu of maneuvering in sup-

cussions with the Eisenhower ad- tain complete and lull control of !***!li ** I*** ••****•'’ * “̂ ’  P*»ri of deposed pm - Soviet Pre-, . . , f compiinr functioned u n d e r  F.isenhower. Patr re Lumumba was hus-
« ,  Iron, ,h , , h , » ,h  Cb. c i l lh r ,  . h e  ,Trt i L  hi. C

l« ^ W K .h  «  .P ,«»h ,h ,«»  .1 Ih™. !».;• W h«. » « . . «  ..11  .o d . ,
A Senate subcommittee s t a l f  tmos. Now. as far as other per- Kennedy "will be nowhere near ,„ e r  dawn 

report has declared that the pres- sonnel are concerned who ate , ,  ,, ,,  ^ ^
idem must be the Mile m.ker o f : farther dqsn ilP*. « “ Neent mlmloistratmn "  fjeld where he boe^ed li G h .L

— ‘  Gifford, a Washington attorney lan Soviet-built IL-14 airliner for 
who served in the White House as the flight to Accra, capital lA 
special counsel to President Tru-j Ghana.
man, said the U. S. Manual I Incomplete reports said three to 
showed the personal working staff six Tunisian soldiers were killed 
of Eisenhower, as distinguished In the bloody assault by Conge.-
from secretarial and clencal help less troop.s on the embassy Moti-
numbered SI jobs. He pointed out' day. A Ghanian official earlier 
that the comparable figure under |claimed that seven UN troops 

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) — Citi-of Negroes shot si iwme white Trumtn was IS. were killed and seven smunded
sens' council leaders urged stu-1 teen-agers with a pistol and shot-! Clifford spent most of Monday Congolese army casuahiet w e r e
dents to dress in mourning for gun but missed. in conference with Kennedy anu rxX known but several were he-
their two integrated schools and A 17-year-old Negro, felled by, held a news conference in the killed and wounded,
march on the legislature today, police after he slashed a 7-year-j afternoon. From his meeting with Mobutu dispatched a force of 

Hard on the heels of Mayor white boy and raved against reporters came these other point- shout 30# troops, hacked by at 
doLtMOtpt Morrison's natwnallyVkkes. died Monday of a wound  ̂of news;
televised blast at upstate "dem a-!kl d ii head. The whrte chiM wasj Gifford, himself. Has no in

move was undertaken reported in good condition short-i of taking a job in the new 'xas g\ia

Tiored cars, when Welbeck defied 
an order to get out by 4 p m

gogue.
adminiatraiion, but plans to re ed by some 30# Tunisian U.N.to fill chartered buses with black- >y •f**'’ •»»« knifing Saturday. .......... .............

clad children and go to the Capi- Morrison, interviewed on a turn to his law practice in t he, ' -i.-
tol in Baton Rouge P*"** show, said city police nation’s capital after completwo soldierf moved up beMnd tut

A pubbe school vacation this ouUkfe help in k . ^  of what he called "this ^*51^ Conmile.. troop, opened
week I .  giving the city a breath- f i i T ^ i t h ^ m  ca Z T lr tS T ^ h #
er while it await, a ruling from j -  He hopml KennHy would

The Soviet delegation earlier, federal judges on a motion **”  ^ .v o ^ M id  h f^tou ld  not .***!t*f** ^
in a press statement alKi de- »>y ‘ h« »oe*l school board that in- ^  i-ould r ^  i. „v f  that delay thus far in mak-

jJ j  . 1 ’ in ikn ’"relcome Statement, from either ing this appointment reflected themanded "immediately granting tegration be discontinued in the r i..n t.n ... .  »  P ^ i  i j  . ..j . _
the full information «  the part best interest of aU concerned. S u t . ^ t .  k, * , fw

summer for .lle .ed iv  h en . --------------- ----------'  «cneral about the One of the judge, on the panel « k
I . . • J ^ u ' i L i • clash with Congolese in which;actual state of affairs In Leopold- handed down the order under iw ■ 'M i  k. I 1. J  A  x L"" "'"'i.... - r  ^  - r iit : Noted Author

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Every ward Kirton ! m Leopoldvdlr . j ^  ' Hammlirskjold was closeted be- S'Hs were placed m two schools ^
IJ.S. military man -  be he on i , t  .k c • '  ̂ ^  | hind the presidential podium for|'»Here formerly only white, at-
■ ^  According to Tasa, the Foreign mem of Monday nights "sscmbly Pre.j. tended, touching off waves '  ’

Tuni-

armored cars, riPes and machine- 
guns Bursts of bullets occasion
ally sprayed t h e surrounding 
streets, forcing oessershy a n d  

(See TROOPEBS. Pege I)

golese U.N. delegation and a s k e ' ,__ . . .
; taking, photographs o f militaiy  ̂ oh -! Hammartkjold for a full report -i **r

^|)edm-M dmittg W , 7«p t /  Hieinn »he,tfTJu whMi reeiHted w L . . ii*
t 3 _____ f i r . .„  " _____ ...kk r-____________ _________________________ »Tie LeopoldvIIle mfldent In o

bnd or sea -  will have hi.̂  McDonald war
|-hanksg.v.ng turkey if the Q u*i-1 .Y«,ght red-handed wheq he was 
fermaster Corps has its way.

The Defense Department aa««l 
^oday that enough turkeys 
[erve all 2,402,474 members of 
I he armed forces have been ship 

with all the trimmings, to 
lilitary stations throughout the 

(world for traditional Thanksgiving 
(nd Chnstmas dinners.

"We have the birds in posi- 
seid a (Quartermaster 

[pokesman. "If a single man in 
Tt armed forces doesn’t have 

hs turkey it will be the cook s
(,u lt.”  i WASHINGTON (UPI) -  State

The Navy and Marine Corp..! governments across the nation 
{jreparc their own menus for j were deeply concerned today with 

hanksgiving and Christmas. The a Supreme Court fight by some 
\rmy and Air Force have a 1 Tennesseeans who sued to get a 

I'Joint Army-Air Force Mastei i better break for city voters in the

session on the seating of a Con dent Joseph Kasavubu and 'Cactus Jack'
' of the executive 
president (as distinguished 
the White House staff). The 
ecutive offices include the

town of Kurgan — notebooks with Congolese troops sought to seize J"' T-*<)^ldvITle ■nt.iuCTii m ■ mgm exer^ lor 
intelligence inform.tion ei«ut deiG han .i.n  A n^ssedor Nathaniel!'""* radio-teletype conversation[ racial incidents. In one 
fense objects on the Moscow-Kur-i Welbeck and send out of t h e 
gan route were taken from him.”  I country.

Local Goyernments Concerned 
Over Suit By Tennessee Group

his _____ _ _____________
Meanwhile police reported the fureau. the Council of Economic

city relatively calm through the I X C a V e l l C D  V i /a  I • c.rurt»v Cnun-
nlghf excepf for a tew apparently

a
with Col. Joseph Mobutu, the 
Congolese army strongman who

rtmn m ine size

inguished from Arrested For
?udgm Cutting Wife

He’s 92 Today
\dvisers. National Security Coun- NEW YORK (UPI) — Normau 
m .- rentrel fnteH»frt*ce Agsiicy.tM tUz. « uUmi: el Uw wartim#
Office of Civil and Defense Mo- novel "The Naked and the Deed."

4enu.
It includee:
Shrimp cocktail with cocktail

t^uce and crackers; roast turkey 
with giblet gravy; bread dress

state legislature.
The complainants i n c l u d e d  

Mayor Ben West of Nashville.
They said voters in heavily 

populated city districts don’t haVe
|n«; cranberry sauce; meshed po enough representatives in the leg-

to the court in

seized power to neutralize the 
country's politics until the end oi 
the year.

The clash compounded a des
perate money situation involving 
the U.N. force in the Congo. 
Hammarskjold disclosed Monday 
that unless the United Nations 

raise millions of

Crowd Hears 
WTS Official

UVALDE, Tex (UPI) -  John
bilization. and some lesser com

Nance Gamer, the salty former 
I vice president known as "Cactus!

mitsiont.

Jack." today reached a goal h « J J , S .  G l V e S  N A T O
has dreamed of for many yeart.j i i  w

A surpnsingly4argc turnout of. He has wanted to celebrate this: l O - Y c ^ T  P r O p O S d l  
145 persons met in the Palm Room: birthday so he could say he spent 
of the City Hall last night to 4# years as a public servant and

a term already ^  hear H uel^ L ayc«k  of West Tex- 4# years as a private cKizen. , _
replete with significant cases. Ar-j^„j^,,,y . „ r t  cut- “ » F " " '* ' . . ’* '* '''”  •***"*'®", * “ « »'• ®*- North Atlantic Treaty OrgMiza- '» « ^ «
guments will not be heard until Congo operation !«»«'•••• ‘ *»at will be offered here fice, with a new honor to mark .nd tra^errina

PARIS (UPI) — The United 
Slates has submitted a lO-year 
plan aimed at strengthening the[

ting down the Congo operation
spring, probably in April. The Communist countries h a v e !» « »  the eccasion

The National Institute of Mu , puy (j,eir share i Adult Education Committee Ha has served in Congress, as,
nicipal Law Offices, which urged of the chamber is making a study speaker of the House, as vice;

r*^***?*"j courses where the most interest, president under Franklin D
lies and a definite plan for schedul-: Rooaevelt

the Supreme Court to hear the 
case, said "the municipality of 
1900 ia forced to (unction in a 
horse and buggy environmciit 
where (here is little political rec- 

,'ognition of the heavy demands of

H. Boland of Ireland scheduled 
two meetings today. He hoped to 
reach a vote by nightfall on the 
U.S.-backed recommendation of

and as a member of

faced arraignment today on 
charges of stabbing his wife at 
a weekend party without appar
ent provocation.

Mrs. Mailer, who tried to cover 
up the etery of the knifing, was 
reported in critical condition 
at University Hospital, suffering 
from two wounds in the beck and 
stomach.

Mailer denied the stabbing 
in his wife's hospital 

tion politically and t r a n s fe r r in g . " * " - ^  she repeated H to his
the NATO Ministerial Council into *• * . ^

The author, who has been in
volved in a series of incidents 
with police recently, will be ar
raigned on a felonious assault

an effective Western Cabinet, in-1 
formed sources said today.

The plan, suggested by U.S.
ing such courses will be furnish- the Texas legislature — bui never Secretary of State Oristian Her-, charge Police said they planned
•d •<»•» !as a mayor. I*V’ "'** “ !** * '*  to ask he undergo psychiatric ex-

r i ' ■
I

latocs and orange glazed sweei 
Esotaloes, buttered peas and but-

islature while residents of rural an urban population

, Thus far, most interest seems! $• by special resolution, he of ^ • • '"a n r t ip  by Pi^ident Bellevue Hoeprtal
the assembly s Credentials Com ,,o be In history, government, Eng-1 honorary mayor of Uvalde (or the Hofore he leaves the
mittee to seat the Kasavubu dele

areas have too many. They wai.l
ered broccoli; assorted relishes a realignment to give city voteia
laaorted hot rolls and shutter, 

mpkin pie with whipped cream, 
{ir mincemeat pie and fruit cake; 

l̂aaorted fruits, dates, candy or 
luts; and tea. coffee er milk.

more of a voice in state affairs

Unfair alignment of voting dis-!*•*'** Congo s place 
tricts, known as gerrymandering, 
also was the subject of discussion

lish, shorthand, education, French, day. I  White House in January.

If M cemes frem a hardware cal" and thus outside its prov- 
|;3fe, we have H. Lewis Hdwe. ince.

, Adr. i The far-reaching disputa came

The Supreme Court agreed a week ago when the high court 
Monday to look into the situation.'ordered trial of a Tuskegee, Ala., 
The high court turned its back mi lease.. There tha stale legislature 
a policy enunciated in 104# that had redrawn the city’s boundaricz 
aportionment cases are "polili. | and kept out all but a handful

of Negro voters.

mayor.
Se by special resolution. H# )• _  _  _ __

Detectives said the stabbing 
loolr place early Sunday morning

Spanish, accounting and math. | Gamer got his nickname fort Vice Presideni-elect Lyndon B.i,| jb* •nd of a big party at tha 
Such a move would boost Kksa-1 Laycock said that as soon as political toughness and his poker Johnson hmted Monday in his Mailers' apartment. Three hours 

vubu’s prestige as the No. I pn-,2# people have signed up (or any|playing. He doesn’t play poker keynote speech to the NATO con-.im ^ Mailer took his JA-year-old
litical leader of the Congo and 
would virtually doom the effort* 
of the Soviet Union and its 
friend.s to restore Leftist premier 
Patrice Lumumba to power.

No racial issue was involved in i Meving b  fua with Bruce B 
the Tennesaea case. Isew. MO 44M7. Adv.

course. arrangmenU would hejany more and two years ago he f*'’ence of parliamentarians thati-^^ _  bi» second — to the hoe- 
made St WTS for staffing the gave up the last of his great H** United States plans to i n t r o - i d d  doctors »ha 
class with the courses to begin! loves — liquor and cigars. Auce "new dimensions to tha oh-!b«d cut haaaff with broken giasa.
here Jan. 34, INI. "Used them for t#' yaara. but i ® f  NATO, w— ; ---------- -----------------

Individuals may enroll for thejl decided they weren’t good forj NATO eources declined to de- Cemplate brake eanrfee, wheeli 
courses now at the chamber of-|my lieeith. and I think more of tail tha American plaa, which halaaced. Bear equipment used, 
fice, according to 0, E. Wedge-'my health than anything,'* he|Will he discusaed by the NATOi Pampa Safety Laaa, 411 S. Cuylee. 
worth, chamber manager. |seid. |Ministcrial Council next moath. | Adfc
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If You're Over 16
Just Be Subtle, Dearie!

ABIGAIL V A N  BURbN

DEAR ABBY: If a girl has had are nM there, we are subject to 
quite a lot of experience with kis- court martial. So tell Cinderella 
sing and a fellow goes to kiss her,|to put that in her glass slipper! 
is she better eff pretending she and dance on it. |
doesn’t know what it’s all about?, RESTRICTED (TEAU, KOREA)' 
Or should she just use what she, _ _ _  j
knows and let him think the worst?| carried? For Abby’s
Please answer before Saturday p„„phlet. ” How To Have A '

Lo''®ly Wedding.”  send 50 cents to 
“ LITTLE ACTRESS I^b b y , BOX U65, Beverly Hills.

Calif.DEAR "ACTRESS” : Do what 
comes naturally — but don't put 
on your best performance. (What „  
will you do for an encore?) |from Abby, write to her in care

I of this paper. She answers ALL 
DEAR ABBY: On the first of letters. ' •

Skellyiown Scouts 
Have Troop Meets

SKELLYTOWN (Spl) -  Brownie 
Scout Troop No. I) \dsited recently 
in the home of Mrs. Mae Allan, 
an elderly lady, who is known lo
cally lof her china painting and 
for her ability to write and recite 
poetry. The girls took gifts of! 
fruit juices and each one introduC'

•0 »

Lord's Prayer Forms
Topic W SCS Meet

Circles of the First Methodist^thaw followed by the singing of Lord’s Prayer as written by Geo*
sd herself and presented a flower Church met on Wednesdays mom- two hymns prayer was offered by Clark
which was later used to make study. !Mrs. Frank Carter Jr. and Mrs.j Members attending were Mra.
a bouquet. Group singing was en- CIRCLE ONE met In the home Ed Juenger sang "The Lord’s'Irene Osborne. Themla Bray. V. 
joyed and Mra. Allan shared the of Mr. Joe Donaldson with Mrs.|Prayer.’'  The worship center was Martin. Ton Atkin. E. V. Ward. 
Brownies refreshments. iGlenn Radcliff. chairman, presid- prepared with books and candles.W .H. Nichols Jr., R.C. Goodwyn,

Attending were Charlotte Allen.ling. Gifts were brought by mem- by Mrs. L. M. Hicks, who dismis-Xhester Thompson. Frank Yealy, 
Jackie Gamble, Donna Huckins, bers for Joyce Hill, a m issionary's^ the group with prayer. Attend- H. H. Boynton. C. F. Richardson. 
Brenda lemons, Kathy Luther.lwho fled Cuba. Mrs. Don Cain ing were Mmes. W. A. Wagonsr,’J. R. Spearman, T. C. Lively, and
Vicki Ogle, La Donna Russell, presented the program based on D. M. Lawrence, Frank Stallings,|j. L. Colville.
Phyllis Robertson, Lynda Stephen-!The Lord’s Prayer assisted by Don Lane, EIrner Radcliff, H. H.j The next meeting will be on Dec. 
son, Lynne Hand, Linda Nelson, Mrs. Malcolm Douglass. ” We must Butler, Victor ICeyes, Luther Pier- 7 ^|th
Billie Woodward and leader Mrs. i think of the meaning of the Lord’ s son. Gene Hall, Ray Wells, Char- given
G. E. Huckins. Prayer and think of each phrase les Brauchls and Carl WUIIams.

Brownie troop S3 hold an Inves- Mrs. Cain said, and followed her The next meeting will be a salad
titure ceremony recently in the Mrs. Can said, and followed her luncheon on Dec. 7 at 10 a.m.
Brownie Promise in unison, and remark with definitions of the the home of Mra. Gene Hall, 2511
with the scout hand clasp and sa- meaning of the Prayer. Mrs. Don- Mary Ellen. ***" ***
lute they received their Brownie aldson read scripture from Mat

Several Brownie songs were

Presbyterian Circles Bring Toys For I Sonya Adamson Is 
Feted At Shower

pins 
sung.

I Receiving their pins were Deb
bie and Ecnee Allan, Kathy Beck- 

iM f, Beverly Cook, La Ronda Fan- 
lOing, Becky Fox, Mary Johnson, 
lEmma Manning. Stephanie McDon-|

M iss Sonya A dom son  
. . . bride-e lect

September my husbuid's brother's 
son came to stay with' us. He is 
attending college near by. His par
ents »afd they would pay us t®t ^  T  / ' I  t I / I IChristmas Giving To Children s Home
live ^ l « r *  for . Members attending circles of

Presbyterian Church Wadnes 
ough for the boys r « m . day brought toy. wrapped for the
laundry? 1 ve ask^  my husband ^  thTEmbudo
to wnte to his brother but he children’s Hospital in New Mexico! 
doesnt want to appear money-hun-;
gry. Would it look bad for me to' Mrs. A. D. Hills was hostess for
■ it-7 IGRCLE ONE with seven m e m - j S p e c k  ------------  _____________

The boy is II and. Ness his bars in attendance. Study from the li .  •» assisting host-
heart. he eat. like a lumberjack. j' Hymnbook of the Age,”
By the way. they have more m o n e y » > y  Mrs. Paul Wiley. Mrs. j  K The honoree and the
than we have. Will Graham led discussion o f : P«*ns were made for

UNDERPAID “ Conversations of Ecumenical ■ *“ '*^*'*“  *!? "w** r were presented with corsages fash-,evening supper. Top piping
DEAR UNDERPAID: You should P-^aining to the ™ «|ioned from kitchen gadgets. M.nia-|bi«:uiU. the refrigerated kin.

have had a clear-cut financial ar-.^T Gmng and Growing Together, j ™  ’  . ,*“ "  .**‘*«*** ** creamed chicken and place a

RUTH MILLETT
Don't complain that you are lone

ly unless you have:

;ald, Billie Jean Rodgers, Carla ing the past week for someone who Kennit B 
Miss Sonya Adamson of Mi d -  Sangster, Pamela Sargent. Teresa i . worse off than you are. 

land, bride-elect of Richard Wright. ;Tietx. Lissa Wedge, Cheryl Willi
ams and Ksnna Allan.

Mothers attending were Mmes.
„  .i.- . j  u  c. ----------------------- --- -------------------•' — Leroy Allan, J. H. Wedge, D. Man-Hasse gave this study. Mrs. Stan-- . . ----- -  j »  ■
ley Brandt reported^ about t h e
flrst-aid kit that the circle financ

praises. The Ecumenical Mission 
lesson told the story ef Christian. ^
from different nation, aervmgiprt,.. was guest of honor at
together in Thailand. Mrs. Warren  ̂ Bridal shower given Saturday af-

•temoon in the home of Mrs. Omer ning. George Beckloff, K. E. Tieti 
^Bybee. 230i Charles with Mmes.;Margie Sangster and assistant 

Winbom, Sid Harrison and leader. Mrs. Roy Segar.

Gouda chicken shortcake

a salad luncheon to be 
in the home of Mrs. Spear

man, 1707 Mary Ellen, 
i CIRCLE FOUR met in the church 
parlor with Mrs. R. D. Morris and 

as hostesses. Mrs. 
Joe Shelton conducted the business 

-  Mrs. G. F. Branson was hostess meeting. The song, ” My Jesus, I 
for CIRCLE TWO with Mrs. G. F.jLove Thee”  was followed by pray- 
Broom presiding at the business er offered by Mrs. John SweeL 
meeting. Mrs. Lee Harah present- Mrs. W, R. Ewing gave devotion, 
ed the program on the Lord’s Mrs. Joe Shelton and Mrs. Pkir- 
Prayer. Members attending were viance discussed the meaning of 
Mmes. Gerald Marlar, Carl W. the Lord’s Prayer.

Done at least one kindness dur- Shafer. J. B. Denson. Joe Hayes.j Members present were Mmes
Lawson, Melvin Steph- R. D. Morris, Joe Shelton, A. C 

lens, Lee Harrah, Stuart Kines. Steeley, A. B. Carruth, Bert Robin 
Telephoned at least three persons J- E. Thompson, W. L. Rountree, son. J. A. Knox, F. T. Coffee 

during the past week to find out A. C. Young. W. T. Cole Jr., Wil- W. R. Campbell, J. E. Kirchman
how THEY are getting along —not ey Davis and Marguerite Baldwin. H. B. Howse, Tom Cook. A. R
to tell them YOUR troubles. |T?>e next meeting will be a salad Killian, Price Dosier Sr. and new

luncheon on Dec. 7 at 10; 30 a m member Mrs. M. Gates. The next
in the home of Mrs. Eben Warner, meeting will be a Christmas so
1231 Christine. Icial on Dec. y in the home of Mrs

CIRCLE THREE met with Mrs.
— ------------------ .... prospective quick, easy and delicious.

bridegroom’s mother. Mrg. Wright, for a quick lunch or dinner or late,to share

Invited at least three persons to 
your home during the past week 
— if the invitations were only such 
casual gestures as inviting a neign- 

Serve bor in for coffee or asking a friend E- S. Williams opening with a re 
meal. ;cording of “ The Lord's Prayer.”

Purviance, M2 W. Francis.

on
rangement with the boy’s parents’
beforehand Fifteen dollar, for «  lu ..Warren J. Beale, 2131 N. Faulkner.

will be 
of Mrs

I Hostess
Mrs Wm

two month, hardly cover, the milk,  ̂ "J"* T .T .a " i x.dlrick‘ 7 n d
bill for an U-year-old boy. If you' CIRCLE TWO m ^ n  the how® Pre.uiing over the
don’t wriU. you’re wrong. ,of Mrs. R. E. Thompson wHn

--------  (twelve m em ^rs an ^ enn g /N l  y,e BiN.
call. Mrs. Glen Ritchhart guided'

h o i '  J 1 , J . 1  ...» __ Mrs. Clarence Lutes, chairman,. . .  ' -  . . . w " “ ‘ i Made plans to do at least one . . ^
«  I lotted from kitchen gadgets. Minia-1 biscuits, the refrigerated kind, with someone else __ if jj .*'•**" ^"•*‘B® ®f •***'*'**'t*®** oteet-

jture gadgets were used as favors.ihot creamed chicken and place a tnn ■«. '" I  Circle members voted to send
for CIRCLE THREE. | Cak, punch were s e r v e d  thin wedge of Wisconsin Gouda on 
Chambless. welcomed; ,  table appointed with an ar-!each serving and allow to soften.

thing with someone else — if it 
was jurt a d ipping trip, or go-  ̂
mg to a movie, or taking someone

DEAR ABBY; My child made I " '* , '̂**” ” ^i»t“ dy. Leadea for the Ecumenical
a low grade on a ted at .chool * J ’’ * Mission s t i ^ w a .  Mrs. R. E. Dob-
and the tocher wrote across hi.'P*“ .“ * « ‘ ‘ h® »<«• «> |bin.

T hT" T  "ipM lm s.*  Mrs *Ritc‘hhHrt defintd' ^ lunchdm m the home of M ^
Abby. I want to ask you is it a ^ ^  P Caldwell. UI2 Fir will he
disgrace to gel a low grade? D o^ _
you suppose the teacher knowa t h e . . .  . .  _  .
meaning of the word “ DIS- [^^55 fv^actin I 6 16 0

for the Decemberthe format 
meeting.

Twelve members attended CIR- 
GRACE?”  ' pQ yp meeting, with Mrs. H.

My child is deeply hurt. To the A  I Q i U  D i p l U r i a w  i^- Alexander. Mrs. John Nutting 
extent of not wanting to continue V /11 l O l I I  D i r i l l U d y  and Mrs. Lillian Hopperstad were 
school. 1 am hearUick. I’ve talk-j guests. Mrs. J. C. Richey present
ed with some people about and LEFORS (Spl) — Miss Sue M ar-!^  „ „  the place
they said I should report her to I'ti celebrated her thirteenth birth- jjj thanksgiving in religion as ex- 
the principal. But I'm afraid he if®y party^ giyw by he., amplified in the verse ’ ’ Enter int>

rangement ef yellow and brtmie 
mums with a bridal tree on a white 
lace cloth over yellow. Mmes. By
bee and Attaberry presided at Um 
cake and punch service.

Approximately 20 guests attend
ed or sent gifts.

L.ITTLC L.IX

Birds are an offshoot of reptire 
stock that was laying eggs mil 
lions of years before the first 
bird flew.

«  (J
n

Read the News Classified Ads

# / f
The most important contribu

tion of let trovel is fhot it hoi 
eliminoted jokes about upper 
berths.

Christmas to the

for a drive. , ’ ' 7  ^ ®miuionaries returning to Sotithem
Become better acquainted with Rhodesia. Africa. The circle is also

your public library during a week-'helping with a box for the mission-
ly visit to browse or check out ,ry . Joyce Hill. The meaning of
books. ;the fruits in the tree of the em-

Checked your daily paper to see Ncm of the ’ ’World Federation ef
what is going on it toam that ap- Methodist Women”  was presented
peals to you. The things to do by Mrs. C. E. Shellhouse, Mrs
that you'll find are endless — art John Barnes discussed the ()uad-
exhibiis, musical events, offerings Vennjal Emphasis of the four-year
of the local Little Theater, show I theme ” 0ur Mission Study ”  Mrs.
ings of new homes, commercial ex- C, R Grimsiey gave the Thanks-
hibits, lectures, political meetings, giving story, "The Open Door”  by
church suppers and bataars. iFaith Baldwin; closing with the

Pre-Christmas

SPECIAL
10%  D lacount 

On A ll I..eather 
G ood s

N O CO N A
BOOTS

Well Known Brands

SADDLERY
GOODYEAR
B O O T  Si S IlO K  

S H O P  
115 W. Foster 

Phene .MO S-4MI

will call the teacher on the carpet mother. J. B. Martin, and
lister, Mrs. Gene Robertson of 
Panhandle on Sirturday aftamoon.

Charades were played by the 
group, followed by aerving re
freshments of birthday caki and 
ice cream.

his gates with thanksgiving and 
into His courts with praise.”  Mrs 
H. C. Federer guid^  the mem
bers in an undarstanding of the 
meaning of Ecumenical Misaion as 
it is lived in 'Thailand.

The afternoon CIRLE FIVE met

and aha will ba harder on my 
child.

How ahould we handle this pro
blem?

HURT PARENTS 
DEAR HURT: Set the teacher.

Teachers are only human, and per- Guests were GIcnna Gee, Neoma ŷ ith Mrs. E, L. Biggerstaff with 
hapa aha hurriadJy wrote those Collins. Shiela Collins. Ricky Rob-!nine members in attendance ana 
words not realising how deeply' trtson, Larry Palimiter, Wanda the hostess’ s mother. Mrs. N. H 
hurt the child would be. She might Rippetoe, Linda Shew, Sharrxm Krohne, as guest. The Yearbook 
appreciate your going directly to Harrington. Darlene Martin and of Prayer was read by Mrs. W 
her instead ol “ reporting”  her to Ruth Martin. jB Colwell followed by her discus
the principal, and would ba more 
thoughtful in the future.

sion of the thanksgiving Psalsms
Wisconsin Baby Gouda cheese Mrs. George Friauf taught the 

with its bright red parrafin coat lesaon on Ecumenical Miisiont 
DEAR ABBY: In regard to the'ing will add a festive note to any f showing the excellent example of

14-year-old ’ ’Cinderella”  who com- holiday snack or cold cut t r a y. i Thailand as an ecumenical mis- 
piainad about having to be in by S u r r o u n d  the party • bright sion coming to life. Circle Four 
midnight: We era a group of GI’s, cheese with assorted crackers, cold and Circle Five will meet Dacem- 
between the ages of II and 55.,cuts, relishes and the like. Have ber 14. the scheduled circle day, 
and we era required to be in bed plenty of Wisconsin Gouda on hand' in the home of Mrs W. L. Heskew, 
for bad check 1^ 12:15 p.m. II w e '. . . it disappears quickly! 11124 N. Somerville.

Of P„6ilnt.£l.ct
l^e(uctant ^ a d li ion (jCeacLer

By GAY PAULEY 
UPI Wrnacn’a Editor

NEW YORK (UP!) -  Jacque 
line Bouvitr Kennedy says she 
hM no dasira le  be a lashion
leader. But the betting in this 
comer is that the 31 • year • old 
beauty will top or place high on 
that annual best-drassed list when 
it comes out in IMI.

No matter how reluctant the 
wife of the president-elect is to 
become a symbol of chic, the role 
inevitably is hers. For two 
reasons — the limelight of the 
White House, arid her wamrat 
flair for wearing clothes.

Already Mrs. Kennedy's bouf
fant hairdo and w a rd n ^  hav* 
created quite a to/ of t^k. There

t  <e \

 ̂ (-L.

J

.-•I

■f4

was the "great debate”  over who 
spent more on clothes, Mrs. Ken
nedy or Mrs. Richard M. Nixon. 
And Mrs. Kennady's bouffant 
locks drew sharp criticism during 
4iw campaign from some ietlcL 
writers who described the coHturc 
as a "floor mop.”

But aven so, the effect of he*- 
coiffure already is there; it seems 
that almost every brunette fash
ion model now showing spring 
clothes in New York’s garment 
district has a similaj* ” do.”

No hairdretter, at this writing 
anyway, has come out with the 
"Kennedy bob.”  but just give the 
boys lime. Look what happened 
when Bess Truman suddenly con 
verted to a poodle cut. Thous
ands of other matrons went cut 
and had their locks shorn end 
short-curled.

Or, look at Mamie'a bangs. 
When Mrs. Eisenhower first
moved into the White House,
more women demanded bangs
across their foreheads than cvti
copied the Veronica Lake bob.

■ 1

T* keep year fall swealera bright and dean, wash them in 
eeM water and a liquid cold water soap made especially far 
this purpose. Dry them BaL

8HEEHAN CLEANERS

New Osrwad and Managed By

R. O. ” LIb ’» U N V IU JE  

FREE PICK-UP SERVICE

Bl>akt Chtra* far Dtllvsrjr

w t aivt esuMs Tkrm ettmas

I lf  a. Frinclt MO «.M|1

Easy way to do your new-car sampling—

Drive Chevy once around the block at your 
Chevrolet dealers one-stop shopping center!
Just drop in and take a drive in one-of the 30 spanking new .’61 models your Chevy dealer now offers 
under the same roof. With every drive, your dealer is giving away free Dinah Shore Christmas 
records while they last. So hurry! And you'll find that here’s the easy, one-stop way to shop for 
the car you want. There’s a model to suit almost any taste or need— at a price to suit almost 
any budget. There’s a whole crew of new Chevy Corvairs, including four family-lovin’ wagons. 
New Biscaynes— the lowest priced full-size Chevrolets. Popular Bel Airs. Sumptuous Impalas. 
And Am erica’s only true sports car— the Corvette. Come on in and pick your 
new car the easy way— on a one-stop shopping tour!

: New *61 Chevrolet IMPALA SPORT SEDAN New ’61 Chevrolet 2-DOOR BEL AIR SEDAN
: You’ll tea modats in tha ‘61 Impala aariaa—tha moat alagant Chavlaa 
I of all. Thay’ra aansationally oanaibla from thair mora parkabla oaf lixa 
• to thair ramarkably roomy in aixa. And nota that trim naw roof Hna.

T h m  beautiful Bel Aim, priced just above the thriftiert full-iUe Cheviaa, : 
bring you newnem you can uae. Roomier dimensions roach right back • 
to the eaaier loading trunk that lata you pile baggage 16% higher. ;

I I

••••••••••••••••t«dd*«d*d»*eddd*«dfd**«

New lower priced ’61 CORVAIR 500 CLUB COUPE • New ’61 Corvair 700 LAKEWOOD STATION WAGON
• See what Corvair’s got in atora for you In '61? Thriftier aedana and 
; eoupaa  ̂ with nearly 12% mora room up front for luggaga. That raar 
I angina a spunkier, too, with a gaa-aavinf naw axle ratio to go with.it. 
................................ 'i................................................... ................... ...........................

Thera’s room for almost everything but antifreer.e In those new one- 
and-only 6-pasaenger Lakawo<>da. And they’re tha only wagons with 
lockabla trunk under th4 hood. Ba aura to tea the new Greenbriem, too.

New ’61 Chevrolet 2-DOOR BISCAYNE 6 
NOW—Big-Car Comfort at Small-Car Prices
These naw B iictyna  6 * i* -th #  loweat priced full-aiie 
ChevToIats—let you save money In a big way, yat give you 
a full maaaura of Chevy’s naw roomlneaa—aueh things aa 
higher easy chair aaata, larger door opaninga, mora lag 
room in front, more foot room in tha raar.. IVII

Ste the Greatest Show on Worth at Your Chevrolet Dealer*a

212 N. Rallard
CULBERSON CHEVROLET, INC.

MO 4 4(I6« ]
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GUANTANAMO is a 45-square-miIe, 76 million dollar installation. Photo, above, showj 
two air strips— able to handle jets— crisscrossing at edge of Guantanamo Bay. Six thou
sand men guard Gitmo. Thousands more are near, aboard ships always in area. Some 
3.500 Cubans, many pro-Castro, help service the base and pose threat of sabotage. Cuba 
furnishes power and water but the base has auxiliary means and supplies. Armament, 
air and naval power weigh heavily in U.S. favor against a possible overt move by Castro.

lop Shook Darin's Hand

Washington 'Big Wheels' Don't Faze 
Kids, But Bobby's Name Registers

Kennedy I2th
'Minoriiy'
President

Import Program 
Changes Are Sought

I ISrd 
I YEAR

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER U. IN*

heWASHINGTON (UPl) -7* S e n  , WASHINGTON (U Pl)—Changes of domestic oil production,
John F. Kennedy will be the llth in an oil imports program being said. 1
“ minority" president in U.S. his- considered by the Department ol| West said that through the first 
tory because he received less the Interior were recommended j 19 months of 1990 under the pre*-|
than half of the votes in the Monday by an organisation rep- ent program, Texas has produced!
Nov. I election. resenting 9,500 Texas oilmen. 44.9 million barrels below the H59,

An unofficial, but almost com- i-j,, Texas Independent Pro- which he described as al-l
plete tabulation showed today that <jucer* and Royalty Owner* As- ready depressed, while imports!
Kennedy fell short by more than jocialion joined with the Inde- increased II million'.barrel* in the;
100,000 votes of getting a m a j o r - | p , ^ „ ^ A s s o c i a t i o n  of ••«>* period. ,
l i y j i  the ballot, cast for pres.-l presenting it. case at -------------------------- '

The tabulation by United Press: Services Pend
International included vote, from] program would ly* I •
all but 24 of the nation’s 1M.294 day from for- j - Q r  M F S .  K l P D i e

ed absentee ballots.
The percentage m a r g i n

Interment rites are pending for 
Mrs. Joanna Bell Kirbie, 1207 E. 
Kingsmill, who died at 9:30 l a s t  
night in the Morgan Convalescent' 
Home in Panhandle.

By DICK WEST 
United Press International

the total vote.
The UPl tabulation showed: 

Kennedy 14.054,059
Nixon 13.957.091 i
Other* 503.199
Total 99.414.149

i Kennedy's numerical margin of 
1199.999 was the smallest since 
! 1998. But when computed as a 
percentage of the two-party vote., 

I the margin was lower than any 
I recorded in a presidential elec-

iguess. Bobby was in town overlold Marx Brothers movie. People tion.
I the-weekend to accept a "per.-ion- were going in and out of door* Kennedy had 50.145 per cent

IVASHINGTON (UPl)—For the ality of the year" award from the so fast it made me dizzy. Bobby.and Nixon 49.855 per cent — a
|t time since I stumbled into Variety Club, and 

parenthood business
>me a hero to my own chil- ed to interview him. In the midst of this con fu sion *^ ,

|n. Let me tell you the secret So before you can say "Mack stood the bread-winner himself,: C l t v  A p D F O V O S
::iy success. the Knde" I was on my way to clad in a tight-fitting silk suit q  • O • x

tut first let me explain that Bobby's hotel suite with my faith- which Dr. Zhivago mistook for a P f l V I f l ^  P r O I O C T  
|dren who grow up in Wash- ful Indian companion, Dr.. Zhiva- matador's costume,

on become rather blase about go, at my side. I look Dr, Zhiva- "They mu.st be getting ready to ^ routine city commission meet
big wheels that spin around go along to serve as my inter- send him into the bull ring," Dr.

le. They don’t regard govern- preter.. Zhivago whispered,
lit officials as being very im- When we got there, Bobby's 1 explained that the suit repre-
|l■tlt. pad looked like a scene from an sented the latest Continental fash-

Dr. Zhivago remained

voting*places. It included all but •>'«viate depressed
a small portion of the late-count-! dome»‘ ic pro

ducers.
by -I F- West, president of TIPRO, 

which Kennedy led Vice Presi- *■'<! the proposed cut was not
dent Richard M. Nixon in popu- enough. He said that under pres- ^
l .r  votes stood a fraction below ent regulations, import* tend to g ,
Ibe record low set in the 1884 feed on themselves. and m ov^  to Parker County. Tex-

u'/uT current pro- when she was 18 years old.
While Kennedy outpolled Nixon cedure for basing crude oil im- she was a life-long member of the 

in the popular vote, ballots cast ports on demand for products in Methodist Church and a resident 
for others in the presidential race addition to crude oil production!in Pampa for the past 30 years, j 
prevented the Democratic nomi- ha* been to assure the growth of She was the widow of Gabe Kir-: 
nee from getting a majority of crude oil imports at the expense bie, who died in 1922.

Survivors are two sons, John of 
Pampa. Walter of Los Angelis,., 
Calif.; two daughters, Mr*. Lucille 
Corvett of. Las Cruces, N M., 
Mrs. Myrtle Walker of Cheyenne, 
Okla., one sister. Mrs. Rulhie Bail
ey of Borger, U grandchildren, 17 
great - grandchildren; and o n e| 
great-great-grandchild.

Arrangements will be announced 
later by Duenkel-Carmichael Fu 
neral Home.

in ly  - - 
- “ A b o u t  
I V o p I e  -  -
■ InSicslM PsiS Aavsrtlaina

TOP DOG— Shaun, new Irish wolf-hound mascot of the Irish 
Guards, plants a wet kiss on Guardsman I*. A. Birmingham, 
19, at Wellington Barracks in Ixrndon. He ta the flrit dog 
to go on guard mounting at Buckingham Palace since 1935.

Mrs. Eugene Dungan, 9*9 Plains Two Plead Guilty
aomebodylmust have a bigger retinue than difference of only 0.29 per cent., St., is recuperating in her home T  rT \ A /j

I have called me up and asked if I want- ex-King Farouk. ___________________  from a fall in which sh* suffered ' ®  U  W |  k ^ M d r ^ e S

News Briefs

lany a night I have gone home
work and dropped names A  T  

|und like confetti. My kinder ^  F O O p S T S  
■'t even look up from the tele- (Cantinued from  Paga I) 
.*.n set. - , newsmen to dive for cover.

Pampan's Aunt 
Dies In Tulsa

U.S. PLANE CRASHES M n ^^a_ Speer of Neodesha,
ISTANBUL, Turkey (UPl)— Kan., aunt of Mrs. Vera Lard, diea

. . , ,  r i . . .____c i; r«ii- r n  Threa Americans and two-Turks-last night in a Tulsa, Okla. hospitala broken ankle. Sherman Eli Collins of Pampa . . . n c 1 li . j j n ij..........J - _» _ 1. . J were killed Monday when a U.S. following an extended illness. Mrs.
Christmas gifts far him, pawar Hriv n h i** Force twin engined plane ex- Speer was a frequent visitor la

tool, . . . Delta A DeWalt. Home *o • dn^ng pM ed and crashed near Anatolia, ■ P^mpa.
Builder. Supply. 312 W, Foster.* r * ,  a local new, agency said today. Funeral service, will b . held'

Wr*. J. Flanagan and Mri. Mar- days in* ail ^ namei of the victims were Friday in the Firat Chnatiaii
ing was held today in the confer- i®*''* In another caw  Clinton C Jone. P'^ding notification of Church in Neodesha.
ence room of the Pampa Chamber ®*"* Abstracting. Titles and Title , . u , . ,  -devious not * ^ '' ‘ "*** ^  ”  (Hunky) Green of
0. . c , » ,  o , .  ' x r L z r « ,  ■■ » ; x » r . » . » , »  : •
paving ordinance being th* major- Co'lege. LeveJIand. ,nd was fined $100 and costs and „  survivor. ^

ion. but Dr. Zhivago remained »*»« Menda. Lay away tar OiriMmaa.  ̂ NEW YORK (UPl) -T h e  Mo-
The ordinance approves the pav-i Double S A H Green Stamps on _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  *'®" P'«'ure Pioneers gave their

"If someone «,ld me a suit like!i"* *h* >'«> of S. Christy, cash «nd lay away thru Novem^r^ I
that. I’d sue the tailor ”  he said *"d hid, on the contract will be *•* Tranaistor radio for only $5 99, award Monday bight to Joseph E

accepted Dec. 20. " '‘•h $25 purchase or lay-away.l RICHMOND, Va. (UPl) — The Levine of Boston, international
The'purchase of water pipe and B A B  Toyland, Ballard at Brow- Pamunkey Indian tribe, still psy- film distributor and producer

Eventually, we were able to 
a quiet corner, ning.' ing its taxes after 315 years. pra-.The 55 year-old Levine accepted

Best cut ta ardar ataaks in town sented Gov. J. Lindsay Almond the award at a dinner of Holly- 
at Jay’s Grocery A Market, 915 with a 200-pound deer Monday wood notables at Ibe Waldorf-

chamois to make high leaps and Buccaneer stamps on Wednesday .tribe was required to pay an an- The Christian church first cele- ! 
Bobby!*® safely on treacherous| with th# purchase of $2.50 orj/iual tribute of 20-beaver skins to brated Palm Sunday in the 300* aij

Jerusalem.

[ut now. I'm proud to say, I’vp' The shooting lasted until after draw Bobby into 
them swooning into their ap- midnight. where we had a pleasant chat, j '̂**‘"6* *̂ *® ’*'** “ PPeoved
•■uc*. They think the old man Trigger - quick Congoleie army We learned that he had just re-;
pretty hot stuff. The tide troops maintained a tight coidon turned from Italy where he made Helps It . . .  ■

li.rd a night or .two ago when around the Ghanaian diplomatic • movie with Gina Lollobrigida. , Hs extraordinary feet, with their W. Wilks, along with every deylThe of animal taxes be Astoria Hotel
Treated them thusly: residence through the night, firing “ How do you like Italian wom-i*P«®'*' •'''PP"’ * *®*'®"- *"•*»'« ‘ he'low price, on groceries. Double gan in 1945. when the Pamunkey ------
[■Children, shake the hand that .at anything that moved. Several en?”  I askeid.
hvk the hand of Bobby Darin." cars, including those of reporters.' "I'm  a female lover," _____ ^
|Gosh, daddy-o,”  they said, us- were fired on but there were ns replied " I  don’t ask for their ID mountain ledges

my formal titlt, "how did you reports of casualties. cards unless they look under II.”
•t? ” At intervals, the Tunisians fireo' I don’t remember much else

’ell, kids. I’m just lucky I red flares which cast an eeri» about the interview, but it’ s sure
light over the area great to be able to bask in hit

S h f i F I ' f ' f  *̂* ■‘•*mpt Monday night by reflected glory.
Gen. Inderjit Rikhye of India,’ * —■ -  "
senior U. N, representative, t o ' _  ,  _
reach the scene to enforce a | O P

|thc king of England.

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen 
Need Not Embarrass

SUoy WMrm of fsls* Uoth karo 
ttifirrod rool ambornuomont bocouao 
thoir pUto droppod, sltppod or woO- 
bltd S( Just ths wroiia tlm* t>o no* 
llTs In fssr of this hsppsaliictoitou. 
Just sprmxi* * nttia rxarxrTH . 
tbs atkallns iDoti-scldl powdsr, oa 
your pistss. Hold fslao tosth moro 
firmly, so they (sri mora cooifort* 
sMs. Doss not tour Chsrm "plats 
odor brsstb". Oet rA S T B rn  o* 
arua souDtofs avorywbtro.

Ring Infant

(CantiiMied Pram Paga I) 
and Jordan plans to arraign
tomorrow after Norman iv ceasefire he said he had arranged 

l-tight here. '  was frustrated when a Congolese
I’oberti. in a signed statement, armored car fired a burat at hij 
liiitted participating in the ro b - ' convoy.

" f  the Lynn Boyd Lumber Rikhye was accompanied by! Funeral servicea for Dennis 
805 S CuyfFr. on November Gen. Henry Alexander, the Brit- James Ring, three-months-old son

[and the November 2! burglar- >sb commander in chief of the o f Mr. and Mr*. Jessie Ring of
of high tchooit in McLean and Ghana army, who flew in earbei Kermit. were heW this morning at

fors. from Accra to bring out the ten in Kermit.
|.'o money was taken in the Lynn Ghanaian diplomatic officials. The infant is the grand.son of

d or McLean burglaries, but Rikhye’ s convoy was escortea Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Pheil of Le- 
[din said approximately $458 by two jeep-loadi of Congolese, fors, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ring of 

taken from Lefors H i g h  army troops. When the armorec Pampa
'! car opened up. the soldiers dove The baby was killed early Sat-

lordan said that the trio it also into the scrub and Rikhye ordereo urday morning in an auto accident
jilted for questioning in con Ihe convoy to withdraw. !near Kermit.
iion with burglaries in Wheeler. C o n g o l e s e  army sources The body will be brought to

j i4-n and Hedley Counties and claimed t h e  Tunisian troop: Pampa this afternoon for grave-
|t sheriff’s of those respective around the embassy opened fire side services to be held at 10 a m.

iities would come to Pampa to first. .Wednesday in Baby Gardens, Fair-,
j-stion the trio. ' The sources said President'view Cemetery, with the Rev. Earl
jberiff Truitt Beherens of Clar- Joseph Kasavubu, currently in Maddox, pastor of the Fellowship!

'in picked up Norman and Rqr New York contesting (or Congo's; Bapti.st Church, officiating. 1
[ is in Clarendon yester^lJy*anJ[seat at the United Nation*, had; The infant is also survived by a 
'■̂ 5n picked up ’niompson this cabled Tunisian President Habib. brother. Buddy and a aister, La- 
[rning. The Gray County Sher-, Bourguiba to express regret ovet Wassa.
".aid that area law enforcement the.bloodshed. A similar message; — —.......................

I'cer* had been looking for the went to U.N. Secretary General The United States averages 175,- 
glart for the past two weeks Dag Hammarskjold. 000 forest fires annually.

matchless beauty! matchless value!
ZALE’S 

EXQUISITE
SILVERPLATE

“THAT’S RIGHT, 
NO BITE!”
Um iLMia Mteiia, «wts iMwwt wmsw 
•I svtrltr Mritt •** nmtr «< Iht «S.0Oe-Kf*
X IriwigK SmkIi ft Ott CMjfWi Ml til*
C«*Sslll»« MbunUiMt, Mti CwItSsS. a«« MtlXS.

Mellowest, lightest Bour
bon you ’ve ever aip$)ed — 
because the M ELLOW - 
M A SH  Process (exc/u- 
stue with Y ellowstone) ae- 
lecta foryou only the figA t- 
e»(. m fllow est whiakey, 
leaven the heavier whis
key  ̂vapors behind.

•a

M E L L O W - M A 8 H «e-*^

S3Z.se-Yellowstone
The Greatest American Whiskey

KSTKsr sraMOii isstiuL n m w  9 tasrausi iw lu* 1* tm  Mkiutstssiius h husskiIM *4iitUtt C9.. tlsH*m»»auassaa.tt

TEA AND C OF F E E  S E R V I C E
95

• lO-cwp coffee pot

To ch fith  for gonorafiont

7 - P I E C E  S I L V E R P L A T E D  
TEA AND C O F F E E  S E R V I C E

* iu s r

$0095
• ImM* mie wmrmm • wesss—
• lO-CV* iMeW • i»e»t b«wl wiH> He • ctmmm*

• MiW beet • ta»«e n r*i»t l>«v

Heavy ailverplate on eopper showa quality 
in avery detail. Inaulati^ handlea, footed 
places. Ciaaaie Shell and Gadroon daeera- 
tien on tray. gl.M  SVooblr

1 Z A L E ’S
•wJ E i V V E I  L - i ] E  S

101 N. Cuylep Pam|M MO 4-3317

e creoHser
e t-€wp teapot 
e"iu{Ksr ̂ bowf wtib Rd 

e serving troy
A maUhlaee value. Fine ailverplate with inaulated handler 
Footed piecea. MaUhing 1 4 's 21* aerviag Uay included la the 
low pricel _

LAY AWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMA9I

JN ' ' '

Gteeming pierred bowl — ideal for ten- Chip-n-Dip tray in gleaming silver-
’ ■ * hollo — - -  ■---------

terpieeee. fru it how l“  C d  aetUngJUST > ^ * V 3
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Jambled Ratings Find 
Porkers In Sixth Slot

By BRYCE MILLER 
Unit^ f n m  laUnuttlMial

Those burly Baylor Bears arc in 
position to be a double-barreled 
spoiler In the Southwest Confer
ence wrapup this weekend, and

in a workout. And linebackers 
Johnny Treadwell and John Seals 
are doutrtful.

Bill Meek gave Southern Meth
odist a day off front hard work 
to watch films of the Baylor

the way the Bruins are feeling | |ame. He said the Mustangs came 
today it wouldn’t be too out of the battle in good shap.
■urp rising.

And *it just goes to show tha> 
even in the city the siie of Waco, 
there's still a lot of country lef-. 
when you want to spread the 
word. It got around so fast you'd 
thought the whole town was on a 
party-line.

Even before ft Was officially 
announced Monday that Coach 
John Bridgers had accepted for 
Baylor a bid to meet Florida in 'ilrd  
the 'Gator Bowl in- Jacksonville, | YEAR 
they were whooping it up in the 
•treets.

Bridgers put in a long distance 
telephone call. And the operator 
broke in. She congratulated him. 
Bridaers gasped.

“ That's supposed to be a secrei 
for another binir or eo,'* he said.
“ How did you find out?''

“ Oh, my girl friend just told 
me..

and should be in even • better 
physical shape for Texas Chru 
tian this weekend.

The Harvester Quarterback 
Club will meet for the 
time this fall at 7iM tenigbt 
several important items 
agenda.

Club President Sharon 
son urged that all members 
make the final meeting at which 
time efficers fer next year will 
be nominated and elected.

A lse'  en the agenda will be 
movies ef the Pampa • Berger 
game last Saturday.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 22. INI

Lee Opens Basketball 
Play Against Letors

onRob«rt E. L*e*s ninth gradn Rab-r Sikei ttill hai a amall cast __, oU fJors H i g h his right arm. which be b r o k e
f f j  tk« niavar* 1̂ **®®* * ® open thtir IMO-jpiaying touch football near the end

giri friend of tme of the players. , i  basketball season at 4 p.m. to-Lf the grid season and should he
day in the Lee Gym. |not start, John Triplehom, 1-0,Isn’t it wondarful?

With the bowl bid in the beg. _________ ___  _______ _____
Bridgers said he hoped it woulo | f e i  ,e
“ inspire’; the team to beat R«ce I „„beaten grid season. wiU be the

Coach Joa Perryman, who guid-; ope„ i„ sike’s place.

Today’s gaoM Is the first con-

wUI start a taller-than-average ag-'°* ’**'‘
gregation against Lelors. Houston. Perrytoo

Working out of a tandem posti*"** Phillips, 
offense, Perryman will start Gary I The complete squad is Dwayne 
Sikes, B-1, at high post. M i k e ' Sanders. Eddie Langwell, Joe Fis- 
Bridges, *-l, low post. Larry Greg-1 char, Bobby Price. Phil Woodring, 
ory, S-10, and Gene Storrs. $-10,’ John Fite. Ricky Goodwin. T o n y  
at forwards or wings and l- l  Rick- Bowman, Larry Johnson, D a n n y

this weekend Professional odds- baskatball mantor and | ^  “ *•
makers rate the Bears a slim _
one point underdog.

Coach Jess Neely worked the 
Owls in sweat clothes, then also 
went indoors and showed movies 

■of last week's game—against Tex 
as Christian. He scheduled a 
heavy session today.

Texas and Texas A*M. which , ,
wind up on Thanksgiving Day in 
a traditional clash at Austin, had 
their troubles. Rain forced the 
Cadets inside where Coach Jim 
Myers worked at best he could 
on offense and defense.

At Austin. Coach Darrell Royal 
announced that Bobby Oliver, the 
Longhorns' safety man, will also
be sidelined because X rays ra NEW YORK (UPI) — W i '. t 
vealed he has broken his hand | Chamberlam of the Philadelphia 
■ I Warriors regained hit old slot at!

I the top of the National Basket-1 
ball Association scoring race to -!

rj/8  EYE —  All eyes are on the basketball aa Bob Couay (14) fires home a one- 
hander against Detroit in New York ’s Madison Square Garden. The other Celtics, 
in white, are Tom Heinsol|m (15), Bill Russell (6), Jim Luscotoff (across from Coasy) 
and Bill Sharman (21). Pistons are, from  left, Bally Howell, Gene Shue (21), Wal
ter Dukes (across from  Shue), Shellie McMllllon (6) and Chuck Noble (14).

Baseball's Top Brass Convenes 
On Thorny Los Angeles Problem

NEIW YORK (UPI) —  Minnesota's Golden Gophar 
after one week’s absence, bounced back to the No. 1 
in the national football ratings by the United Preaa Int 
tional Board of Coaches today but only by a whisker ove^ 
Iowa. Ity was Duke, sixth a week ai

Iowa actually nailed down mor# •'̂ '*®** dropped to 13th aftar i 11 
first-place voUs than any other 
taam in thU wtek’s balloting by 
the a  famous coachas who com 
prisa the board, getting the nod 
from 13 of them while Minnekma 
and third-place Mississippi had II 
each.

NEW YORK (UPI)-Baseball's

Wilt Back 
In Lead

Heil, Bob Meador. Jay Walls. Wes-|top *>«»• ‘ <xh»y to consid-
ley Gn-Ao, Clay Lively, K e n n y  er a “ packaga" that may enable 
Miller and Bryan Martin. jthe American Leagua to expand

McLean Places Five

Lefors Bucs Put Six 
On All-District Team

Palmer Is 
Big Winnei

NEW YORK (UPI) -A m olJ  
K tm er is profeasional gotfa btj 
winner end big money-meker 
IMO Mere its and. according 
statistics released today by 
Professional Golfer’s Associaiio 

The 34-yaa(^ld Palmer has w<j 
seven of the 34 tournaments 
which he has compcisd and h^

just a chance that Rosa Bowl »'rst five in
bound Washington .pould make itl**” *'̂ ,* himself spproi
a four-way sersp. ; m;U^y PT.IM Ken Vmituri

. second in eammgs, having picked Minn.K,t. Iowa and Washing- ^
ton have finished their r e g u la r L ^ ^ ,„ ^ „  ^  
seasons. Unbeaten Mississippi.’ ^  1

,  . , , . I, • , I. 1 however, still has a final Dqw Fiiutarwald is third on th^
to Los Anfclei m Iwl. ■ packass to the commissioner against rival Mississippi State 200

Baseball Commissioner Ford which will be satisfactory to all this Saturday* ’
Frick, Isague presidents Joe parties and which will be for the, Minnesota’s vote triumph today!
Cronin and Warren Giles and overall good of the game of base-

Howaver, tha Gophers, who 
dropped to fourth place last weak 
aftar batng upsat by Purdua, out- 
scored both lows and Missisaippi 
in votas for sacond through lltli 
placa and thua amergad with 214 
points against 311 for Iowa and 
217 for Mississippi.

A thraa-comertd fight thua was 
in prospect for the national cham
pion in the final INO ratings to 
be announced naxt weak, with

7-4 loss to North Carolina.

—  B-----------  was nothing lika tha 347 points
league expansion chairmen Del ball,’ ’ said Webb alter tha meet- „ „  bv tha Gophers two

Read tha Nawa CUssifM  Ads

Webb and Walter O'Malley are^ng. 
scheduled to confer this morning 
and then turn over their recom
mendation to a vote of the own
ers.

Webb, co-owner of the Yankees 
and an early supporter of expan- 
non, issued- a hopeful statement 
Monday after a conference withj By United Press Intematianal 
O’Malley in Los Angeles. At the| j , . , .  .ccepted a bid to

Baylor Accepts 
Gator Invitation

. . . c c I Lefori’ Pirates, wha advanced tolson at halfback on offense andi***” * 0  Galley made _______ ^____  _____  ___
y espi e • '" I  * bi-diatrict befora losing to powerful I Clyde Windom at linebacker, Dom^)**'; Dodgers oppose p,y|g,. Florida in thepoint spree by Elgin Baylor of -  i •' .i...-.— -------------  ■'

rung up by tha Gophers 
weeks ago. which established an 
all-tima record for the UPI rat
ings in their 12-year history. This 
week tha nod want to Miimesota 
chiefly on the basis of II second- 
placa votes, agaiusi 12 lor Iowa 
and only four lor MiisissipjM.

These three teems were the 
only ones to, receive firet-place 
votes, lowe and Minnesota ware

HARVESTER JR. LEAGUE

I Lot Angeles
j Chamberlain climbed past Ba>- 
iler in the scoring column with a

Team
BOYS 

W L W L
total of $4B points to $13 for the 
fonder Seattle University All

Fraz. Dril. 3 1 3B a America. But Baylor had a slight
Hobby Shop 1 3 27 17 edge average-wise. 3B.04 la 3B.M.
Chain. Farm. 3 1 23 21 making this the highest scoring
Team No. 1 3 2 23 21 rate in the l$-year hialory of the
Team No. 1 1 3 17 31 NBA.
Taam No. 2 2 2 13 U T)te Chamberlain story was thn

Blakcs Coun.
GIRLS 

4 f 32 10
same in the rebound department 
The Stilt leading with 417 re

Team No. 3 4 0 27 17 trieves to 2Bt for runner-up Bay
Eva's Chicks 0 4 IB 2$ lor.
Twix-Teans a 4 a 37 Oscar Robertson of tha Cincin

High Taam Gama; Frazier Dril- nati Royals clung to his slim

^ Philedelphi.’ .  Liberty Bowl e n d  ^  „  ballot,. Mis-
------------------------------ .  _ ---------- 1—.,— ..............  - ------- ----------- ------  u • .L • Baylor will meet Florida in the m  m

Stinnett, placed six men on t h c Woods at comcrbacker end W a t s o n **'*"' C®l'»eum r e s o u r c e s J a c k s o n v i l l e ,  Fie., L ^
2-A All-District team relcasad to- at defansiva halfback. * "  American League club „  ,  result of the latest develop- Missoun, which had taken over

The complete teems: •"d d to  •“ •chad j^e annual rush for holi- **'* '•**
OFFENSE; Ends; James Blair,I ‘® expansion  ̂  ̂ d ipped  ell the way to f fth

U fere end Phdlip Abel. Oer en- ; ®' ®®'   ̂ '  ' Penn Sute players voted unani- P '* "  “  * “ * '®“ .

day.

ling Co. (MO): Giris: B I a k e a >«•«* *" •'“ h •« • « ■''•r-
Country Store (2M); High Team Guy Rodgers of Philadelphir
Series Boys: Frasier Drilling Co. I ««
(1.122); Blakei Country Store (I. "
142); High Individual Game:
Schale (221); Linda Frazier 
High Individual Series:
Schale (5M); Linda Fraxicr (4M).

Memphis, co-champ with Lefors. 
and McLean were lacond in num
ber of positiona won with f i v e  
each, Canadian had three a n d  
Garendon placed two.

For Lefors, James Blair made 
all-district at end. both offense and 
defense; Tackle Kenneth F i e I d a 
won honors both ways and Half
back Scott Dunnam made the of
fensive dream eleven.

Lefors’ Jimmy Fields was nam-

don; Taeklce; Kenneth Ficlda, Le- 
fort, and Earnest Wilson, M e m- 
phit; Canter: Ronnie Tyra, Clar
endon; Quarterbacks: Bunky Ad
cock, Memphis, and Ken Willham, 
McLean; Halfbacks: Scott D u n- 
nam, Lefors, and Jim Watson, Mc
Lean; Fullback: Sparky Eckles, 
Canadian.

'It is my hope that the two ^  
leagues will be able to present a ^w C 'alK l'universiir pre i-!

idem Eric A. Walker and the I

U. S. Netters 
Go For Title

mously to play in the Dec. 171'®
'  ★  ★  ★

board of trustees made it official I NEW YORK (UPI)—The United 
Monday night. The Nittany Lkms International major collega
who have a 1-3 record this year, '®®“ >*" ™*'''** (first-place • votes 
beat Alabama, 7-1, in the first •"«* won-lost records in parenthe 
Liberty Bowl game last year.

Baylor announced Monday it

OPEN l:e-T O N IG H T  ONLY

C CAR 
NIGHT

aONV CALHOUM 
MARTHA MVIR

•RED SUNDOWN” 
IN coL oa

TaamBRISBANE. Australia (U P I ) -  , --------  ---------------  --------- ,  , w ^  ,v
DEFENSE; Middleguard: J i m- '  The United States Davie Cup ,h«d accepted a bid to go to the' *• Minnesota (II)  (*-l) 

my Fields, Lelors; Tackles; Ken- laam. «un»riAr ■■ •>« rirat : Gator Bowl and rdarh John Brid-J (1^) ($*l)

PETROLEUM INDUSTRIAL LEA. 
Team W L W L
Milliron • 4 32 12
Cabot No. 1 4 0 27 17
Snider 0 4 27 17
Cabot No. 2 1 3  21 II
Delia's 4 0 24 20
Pampa Mgch. 3 I 23 II
Beacon 0 4 33 21
Waukesha 4 0 33 23
Cabot No. 4 4 0 31 33
Cabot No. 5 4 0 20 24
Cabot No. 3 3 2 II 2S
Therm • McG. 0 4 10 2$
Huitcd 1 3 17 27
Fst. Nat. Bk. 2 2 IT n
Wagners «  t II 17
Diamond 0 4 10 20

High Ind. Game: Barbara Moore 
(213), Mary* Crocker (213); High 
Ind. Series: Peggy Kastein ($41); 
High Team Gama; Cabot No. 4

Houston Back Regains 
Hot A FL Rush Lead

3. Mississippi (II) (l-O-l) 
4 Washington (0-1)

; $ Missouri (0-1)
: 0. Arkansas (0-2)

7. Navy (0-1)
r  e.— .. : . -  " . . . - - I _________ _ - i  0 Ohio SlaU (7-2)

and T e r r yWatson, McLean 
Brown, Canadian.

HONORABLE MENTION: Hslf- 
hacks: Eddie Jones, Memphis, Neil 
Carter, U fors. and Ronnie Line,' f®®**"* r®®®®** rain, defeated

311 
217 
ITO 
II) 
IM 
IT 
04 
U 
12

V 1. lA 1 Second 10—11. Rica. 37; U
ided for New York Dec. 10. al- Michigan Sute. 31; 13. Duke. 2$. 
though an unexpected acceptance Syracuse. 17; 1$. Baylor. 1$.

„  „  .  °*‘ II. Yale. 14. 17 Purdue, 13; II
MacKay, despite the slippery Army, _  however, has „a x ico  Suta. II; 10. tia he

never accepted a bowl bid and Alabama and Florida. »

team, superior in its first two | Gator Bowl and coach John Brid-j 
*<f ■* fhe all-district scloction at'nath Fields, Lefors, and Earnest singles matches against the Phil- 'gert said he was “ tickled for the 
middle guard. I Wilson. Memphis; Ends: Dee Mil-j ippines, msy team Chuck, Me- I boys." The Bears (7-1) have a

McLaan’s winnari were Ken Wil- ler, Memphis, and James Blair,! Kinley af St. Lauis and Dennis 'game left with Rice next Satur-' 
lingham at quartarback; Jim Wat-{Lefors; Linebackers; Sparky Eck-| Rals'on af Bakersfield, Calif., in day. Florida, also 7-2, has a'
----------- --- ------------------------------------- tias, Canadian, and Gyde Windom,| doubles play today ia an effort to game with Miami.

McLean; Comerbackers: L a c y |  clinch this inter-zana tennis sc- i Syracuse's refusal to accept a .  Auburn (H )  
Montgomery, Memphis, and D o n  rics. jbid this y e a r  apparently h®*i|n k tT.i.n
Woods, McLean; Halfbacks: J i m '  Veteran Barry MacKay af Day- ^doomed the Gotham Bowl, schad- ***•••

ton, Ohio, and Earl Butch Buch- 
holz of St. Louis completely dom
inated tbo first day's matches

I

D A L IT S .^ T a x ^ (l^ I) -^Davejnei^^^^^ ripped •"> Fullbacks; Robert Gard- f>®"l® •" »«rslght sau, 1-1. l-l, '^avy is more interested in the
' M . n/>..iK:i:>„ #Ua k4iel/4tm« HfkII IM. M.i

'Haynes over the weekend, but

I Smith of H^stim regained hU;enemy lines apart. nar. Memphis. Danny Wilemon, Le-
Amencan F®®“ »®H Jr***^? Smith netted only 32 yards in for,. Georg# Patton. Mc L e a n ;

Iing leadership from Dallas A b n e r , josan tries against Denver. T ,ck ie,; Tommy Lemons. Cana-
whila Haynes gamed only 17 oien HostuUtr, Canadian,
nino against Boston to push j,r r y  Gray, Garandon; End: Tom- 
Smith s soason total to $$$ yards o,y Waters, Canadian; G u a r d s :  
to Haynes $40 yards. Doug Burress,

Houston’s Billy Cannon out- Gibbs, Garendon; and Middle
Montreal Pair 
Lead Scorers

• . .  POMibil'ty the Middies will be in- others -  Texas. Penn State.
? 7  Washington in the Army. 4 each; Utah State,

sets before beating Jaoc, 1-7, l-l, p ,„d * n a . Calif., Oregon, and Colorado. 2 each.

ALSO CARTOON k  NEWS

mmm
<4 H o n

OPEN li 41-ENDS TONIGHT

WISTFUL a WIDOW OF I WAOON I 
OAP

"CHAR.
TROOII

CABOOta"

STARTS WEDNESDAY

THEIROUVDED
wonm

V l i  W ANDREWS •FLEMING
DKM KMN IMH m

ZIMBALISTsl*KERR*FRANCIS ■
aiMN nor'' _____
WYNN*D0NAHUE

M , 1-2.

Jockey 'Hall'

(9M); High Taam Series; 
No. 4 (2.$4$).

Cabot

gained thorn both with $4 yards guard, Sam Goodnight, Memphis, 
against the Broncos and pulled | 

i MONTREAL (UPO -  Dickie *»“ hin II yards of his pace-stt- 
'Moore of the Montreal Canadians t®®'"'"®‘ ® wUh a 4M-yard| 
misted Ms ehawee *9 bacomo the
fastest 20-goal man in Nationalj The rushing porformancoo took p *  | . .  I 
Hockey League history last week, a back seat to the passers over | |^|\5 L U I  l U ^

BALTIMORE. Md. ‘  (U P I )- 
Johnny Loftus, the first jockey to 
win the Triple Crown but the only 
one to lose with Man O'War, to-

Navy beat Washington, 1$-14 this Ohio Univ. and Georgia Tech. 1 
I season. each.

&
WORLD

Team
Hi-Bombers 
Baboons 
Orootome 4 
Ten Pins 
King Pins

MAJORS LEAGUE 
W L W L

2$ 1$ 

24V4 IJVi 
10V4 20V, 
18 22 
17 13
10 34
Bombers

Pampa Parhons 2 2
H i^  Team Game: Hi 

(704); High Team Series: Hi-Bomb- 
ert (2011); High Individual Game 
Max Barnhill (t$7); High Individ
ual Series: Max Barnhill (421).

MINORS LEAGUE
Team W L W L
Wildcau 4 B 1$' f
Jets 3 1 14 to
Scorpions 4 a a 13
Pin Splittsrs 0 4 a 13
Rebel B 4 10 14
Harvesters 1 3 7 17

but still managed to move into! the weekend as Denver’s Frank 
a first-placa s c o r i n g  tie with Tripucka displaced Jack Kemp of 
teammau Bemie (Boom-Boom) i Los Angeles and George Blanda 
Geoffrion today with 2S points, of Houston in the No. 1 ^ » t  and 

Tha two Canadian forwards Bolton's Ed (Butch) Songin . j  . i
scored only four points between soared all the way from No. • ,,  u ^ r j c  > »
them in two game, laat week, but into a tia with Blanda for s e c o n d ^ ^ 'y *  « * "  ®̂  
official figures show they clung place. |
to a IWo-point Itad over De-| Tripucka had 4$)4 AFL afficien Sports writers and broadcasters

l»4

High Taam Game: Wildcats, $M; 
High Taam Scries: Jets, l$2I; 
High Indivdual Oamt; Middleton,

troit’s fine pity-m aking center, jcy points to 44 for Songin **><1 v«es"*t!r’ Lo*us* who
Norman "  won the Kentucky Darby. Preak-
Beliveau, who had been running hn a fiU 2$ out ^  M net. and Belmont Stakes aboard
1-1-3 with hi. Canadian team- •" • B°.ton ri®ught.r,j..^
mates, picked up only ope point of Dallas last week ta boeit him-
and slipped to fourth plact. aelf into comanti^ | ^oft^, „f ,hre« jnekeys

Bobby Hull. Chicago's young, Blrnida who dnbi t play an of- ^  
defending scoring champion, add-ifensiva down »»«c®u®«^ ■ knee j,j,
ed a goal and two assists for a injury, got into the Denver vu:- ,  j.y „r -o ld  and it was hit mi^ 
total of 23 points. fWo ahead of tory long enough to kick two extra ^  aboard tha great
Gordie Howa of Detroit end Vic points and booat his aoaaon acor- beaten i
Staaiuk of Boston. Stasiuk. helped|mg output to 8t points. 20 ahead Upaet In the Sanford Stakes.' 
jsy s five-assist game against Da- o( Denver’s (iane Mingo. . |
trolt, counted one goal and eight' Two other leadership changes| ^  \ A /*  I
assist in four games. .were made over tha waaktnd with’ i X f l n g f i r O O S  W I D  j

Moors, the 2»-yoar-otd two-timt’ Danvor'.s Loon Taylor roplactng AUSTIN (UPI)— Stephen F.j 
scoring champion, (ell behind his Don Maynard of Now York at top Austin Collage romped trom bc-|
goal-a-gamc average for t)va first pass receiver with it  catches to hind ia tha second half Monday
time t h i s  eaason when he was $7 for the idle Maynard: and Naw night ta nip St. Edwards tt-8$ in
blanked Saturday in Toronto But| York's idle Leon Burton taking the opening basketball game of
Moore counted the Canadiens'.ovcr the kkkoff return lead from, the aeason for both chibs. The

BOURBON SINCE 1786

u iith

Gift* »p(*'’l»Hn8 

gpkndor-r*" 
t f l . t f - fo r  the 

people

I

OPEN l:4$-ENDS TONIGHT

la Calor
•DARK AT THE TOP 

OF THE STAIRS’’

—8TAKT8 WKD—

Blyps
I U l lU lt ^ 5 ? iS S i

-  ctm CMt-Civr*^TECimcoiN* jRXTNna

wioatwooo 
BLUI. Ae anamel ciMMt aesien. Centame S seer 
ew, lai areet Band*# B*«m >*wa*n.

SIM BIAM  (•! ar**n t*nuln«, •M-laskten*# 
KHNuckif tlrsie®* a*iiraan «<ilMi*f, *M*s*e IM 
«wM  *«w

14$; and High Individual Series;'only goal Sunday io run hit total Ken Hall of Houston with a S3.7-: Kangaroo4 trailed 
IDMatan, J7». ta If hi.2# games. [yard average to 33.2 lor Hall. |4$-42 at hallimc.

Edwards
(AS silt sacuama m m  siv* c*«t)

UNTuem STMICNT BOURBON WHISKtiS OtSTlUfO AND BOmEO BT TME JAMES I. BEAM (NSTILUNe CO., aERMONT, KY.

THANKSGIVING 
MORNING SHOW
Tim W DAY — CAPRI

“ Plan Ta d*nd IT*# 
Kiddle* —  Pop ' Tool

12 CARTOONS 
s HTooem coMKor
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YOUR HIKFJIOM NEWSPAPER

W* btliev* that (raadom is a (ift itom God and not a poiitica: 
grant from ths govemmant. Frtadom is not Ucenst. It must ba con- 
sisiam with tha tniths axpressed in such great moral guides as the 
Golden Rule. Tha Ten Commandmenu and tha Declaration of Indepen
dence.

Down South

■y
THURMAN
SENSING

rhis newspaper is dedicated to promoting and preserving YOUR 
freedom as wall as our own. For only when man is free to control 
himself and all ha produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

suaacRinTiON naTan
By C *rrl«  In Pnmpn. tto aw WMk. Paid In ndvnnsn (at afttea) tl .t t  par

— - -  - ------- *•* *-* — -------------- oiall 110.00 par yaar In
tradlnp tons. fl SO pw

S monihr $0.10 pw t  months. tll.SO par yaar. Bt mall $10.00 par yaar In 
j-adliw aoua $1|.00 par yaar ouulda latail tradlnn aona. $1S0 pw 
Plica Cor ainsla copy $e dally, ISo Sunday. Nu noail ordwa acoapiad

ratall iradliw aoua $1|.00 par yaar ouulda 
month Plica Cor ampla copy $e dally, ISo 8 i . .
In locailUaa awvad by oai^ar. Publlahad dally axcapt Saturday oy- tha 
Pampa Dally Nawa Atchison at Somarrllla, Pampa. Taxas. Phona MO 4-till 
all dapartnssata. Bntsrad as aaaond class mattw uadw tha aet of March I.
tits. _______

Labor Losses

Industry A sk s  
Consideration

The statement on trade and tar
iff policy made at Hot Springs re
cently by the sixteen Southern 
Governors was a simple and basic 
request that American industries 
receive some consideration f r o m  
the American government.

Heart of the statement was the 
paragraph which called on the fed
eral govennment to;

"Promptly establish q u o t a s  
which will provide fair and a d e- 
quate protection to both domestic

Those Twot-
r

TOP union leaders around the! With four races still undecided 
country are happy about the ob- 108 of the labor-backed candidates!and foreign producers and indus 
vious importance of the co-called won House seaU. Of the 106, only]tries in the fields of textiles and 
labor vote in the election to the 11 were non-incumbents. On the apperel, menhadden and s h r i m p 
presidency of Sen. John F. Ken. other hand. 31 non incumbents won'fisheries, and other areas in which 
nedy. but many of them were dis seats over the opposition candi-! excessive imports are now damag- 
appointed that more labor-backed' dates receiving campaign contribu-jing the domestic economy and se- 
candidates for Congress did notations from the AFL-CIO. 'curity, and assuring that the pres-
share in Kennedy’s success. j Using the COPE voting analysis lent mandatory oil import program 

Union lobbyists — the men re-and the AFL-CIO .spending reportijb* held in line with the q u o t a  
sponsible for steering labor's legis-!to labor candidates, the following i recommended by the President’s 
lativd programs through Congress!line-up emerges from the House'eabinet committee as essential to 
— also are worried that the in-!elections; protect the national security.’ ’
flucnce they enjoyed in the MthI "Pro-Labor" incumbents, 185; I There could not be a more rea- 
(1957-58) and 88th (1959-60) Con-j-pro-Labor’ ’ newcomers. 11; total «nd statesmanlike view of
gretses may have been weakened!ito. situation than the resolution
by the Nov. I elections. They go -Anti-Labor’ ’ incumbents. 185; * > y S o u t h e r n  governors.
Into the 87th Clongress facing a|-,nti-Labor’ ’ newcomers. 31, total They did not ask that towering 
possible deficit in the ratio of •'pro-|2it trade and tariff walls be thrown
Labor" and "anti-Labor”  congress-' o f  the 21 remaining House mem-j
men for the first time in several beri. 20 are newcomers who neith- facturers from this country 
years. :er were supported nor opposed by resolution recognized that ® p g Q g £ p

Hankerings !Fair Enough

By HENRY

McLEMORE

The
Allen-Scott

Report

'L ions' Feast 
On C h ristian s

Election Religious 
Issue Termed Myth

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

ROME, ITALY — Christians ars 
still being fed to the lions in Rome 

True, the lions have motors, 
not manes, an^ the victims are 
called pedestrians, not martyrs, 
but the contest is just as unequal 
as those held in the Coliseum in 
Titus’ time.

Some say more unequal, point 
ing out that Italian -automobiles 
are a trifle bigger than the aver
age lion, are quicker on their fee: 
and never retreat, as a cowardly 
lion sometimes does.

new cars, and thus fewer worh- 
hours and less pay for all tha 
workers who produce and sell cars. 
Fewer electrical and other "appli-

ROBCRT S. ALLEN PAUL SCOTT

The religious issue In the re
cent campaign was a complete 
myth and a pathetic commentary 
on the intelligence of the people
and the press. Thert was absolute- antes," too, and again fewer job,s
ly no” expressions on religion or | and less pay. And yet he -snarled.
morals by either candidate. The about the idleness of a large pro-
fact that Kennedy professes the!portion of our capactiy to manu-
Cathofic religion means only thatjfacture steel when the only imag-
he stands up to be counted-among! inable job for that idle capacity
Catholics. But he failed to preach would be to manufacture weapons,
his religion and on the contrary| vehicles and ships for war, which
associated himself with the Holly-i was Roosevelt’s way of absorbing
wood tradition which it notoriously | idle labor and creating war pro-
hostile to Catholic moral standards, j fits to be taxed.

The most conspicuous of his! Kennedy said nothing about
Hollywood devotees is Frank Sin-i “ sacrifice" in the true sense, the

And there are a lot more auto-1-‘ r-. who. like Kennedy. comes!rel.gious sen.se which his Church
mobiles in Rome than there ever|»™m a Catholic family with roots J«ches. Beginning.
were Ikms The Coliseum caxesl'" * Catholic country-of-origin But,*he sacrifice of luxuries, including

J . nwn ronduct has been booze and extravagance on travel,would accomodtte no more than iSinatra i  own conduct nas oeen
contrary to Catholic religious and onspnng of elderly parents so
moral teaching as Kennedy, of ‘ bat those parents need not look
couiM. knows very well. Thus. fa r !“ > " ‘ be government" for the cold
from presenting an issue of heartless mimstratioos of the
ligion, Kennedy lent the prestigejPublic doctors and pill dispensar-
of his personality and position, if '**•
prestige he had, to influences! The Kennedy campaign could not 
which his religion can not tolerate, have been lest religious.

5,000 wild beasts, but the garages 
of Rome house what seem to be 
millions of cars, and they art a l
most always on the prowl, 
f About the only safe place to 

walk in Rome these days is thi 
same place it was.centuries ago-— 
the Catacombs. Deep in the dark 
caverns of the Catacombs a pe
destrian may relax, but not com-

j . . . , , . pletely, for there was a story in
Of the 21 remaining House mem-jup m order to bar foreign manu-i ALLEGED VOTING FRAUDS IN(er and conservation. Ellis has the ,he p,p«rs not long ago of a tiny

^ ‘''IL L IN O IS , tNDIANA BEING'backing of Senators Henry Jackson pj^, in the Cata-
Democratic National Chairman, | combs behind a group of touristsBY GRAND J U R Y , '

I recall no political campaign in Assuming that he does believe
. .  . , . .  .  in his Church, he chose the easywhich m orals. religiOus piety and • ______  '

the obligations which Kennedy’s , 
religion imposes found less .-ex- 
prevsion. Not a word was said in

road of the world to false popu.ar-

favor of decency in the plots and
The largest and most influential the AFL-CIO; the 21st u Speaker countries must trade with the U n i t - - -  c . ’ prT inw c rnMMiT Humphrey, resoundingly j mauled half a dozen of them I•c‘ 'Pn «>* movies and radio-TV o r ^

body of unionists, the AFL-CIO, j  Sam Rayburn who rarely casts a ed States. What the resolution did "jre-elerted to a third term; and |>cfore being subdued lio protest against plots and ac---*
relies on its Committee on Political j vote.
Education (COPE> for determin-j
ing labor’ s "strength" in Congress.] AS in the House, COPE rated eign imports

-call for was a federal policy of 
I moderation and restraint on for-! 

Today, the

TEE
WASHINGTON — A federal

foreign grand jury is secretly investigat
Shortly after the conclusion of the ^Senators of the 88th Congress on import situation is out of band. As ing alleged Democratic voting 
98th Congress in September, COPE 10 roll-cgll votes taken during the the governors asserted, " M a n y  frauds in Cook County,

Gale McGee, Wyo., who played a ’

111.

,  . ^  . . . - Rome’s automobile, roam thekey role ,n Kennedy Mvomination .^jhave condemned as 'mmoral. I
„  herds. During the ^ " « ‘ ^'^buke by
Byron ( Whjzzer ) White, D en -^ ^ ^ , ,  ^  the ^ ‘’nnedy would have been gener-

•oc ver attorney Rhodes Scholar and- ,^!.|ly applauded
one-time All-Am erican football n t ------- c- j :. _  . ____  . . . . i  Vice Piesident Nixon was a con-

The
Almanac

1
mt w'taam

By United Press Intematianal
I?

put out an analysis of key House' 1959-80 sessions. The study showed foreign-produced goods continue to adjoining Lake County. Ind one-time All-American football),. ni ■ ci .t- # .w '

........................................................................................... „  „  , k'moral nor immoral in anything he Today is Tuesday. Nov. 22, ina 
said or did. If there was a public M7lh day of the year with i f  

Ownership of the street, h a s ^  “ P »b*«rved more in I960.

and Senat' votes for the purpose that 51 Senators voted "right" on usurp the  ̂ ^
of showing union members which at least half the selected votes place”  Unless some moderation is Elections Committee, headed by .O n eof the President-elect’ s closest j.. . . , .
congressmen were "friendly" to!and $7 voted "wn-ong." built into U.S. trade laws, entire Senator Theodore Green, 93-ycai friends. White headed the highly l|^ v r av o a e a
labor, * The line-up resulting from the industries may disappear from the fid Rhode Islander who is retiring effective Citizens for Kennedy-1

On the 18 House votes selected Nov. 8 elections remams about the United States. ‘ hi* year, has quietly sent investi- Johnson Committee that conducted
by COPE, the study showed that I Same Thirty-four "pro-Labof” ! This statement is not an exag- g « ‘ ors into southern Illiiwis ‘ f,4he nationwide registration and
218 Representatives voted “ right”  Senators were not up in 1980, and geration. After all, the U.S. tex- check on reputed Republican bal- election day telephone drives,
at least half the time they answer- 12 others were reelected along with tile industry, for example, is ope- IfUfg irregularities. Governor Orville Freeman, de-
ed roll calls. It also showed that Iwm new corner! -  a total of M* rated by-working people who en- | Th*el '̂“ 7re a. many people ; unconditional in favor of chastity The evening star, are Jupiter.

never been settled in Rome T h e , “ * '*'* T^e moon is approaching ita
cars claim them for their own, ! *  religioux expressmn fjr,, quarter.
but are holly disputed by the iwcrtril.- -phe morning stars are Mercury

If Kennedy had said something'and Mars

215 Representatives voted “ wrong"' Thirty-one "anti-Labor" Senators joy ■ high standard of living. The P«oclc<l if Chicago on direct oi- Minnesota was carried by both Sen and morning and evening family Venus and Saturn.
lay in I

In 1819, George Eliot, an F.ng-

srhen they answered roll calls on were not up this year, and 15 employes of textile mills cannot be Attorney General Wii- „ o r  Humphrey and Kennedy -  streets as there are on - . .  , hislorv
the COPE-selected issues. others were reelected along with expected to live on wages paid to Rogers He based this ac for Secretary of one of the ,rm  l*'^*'*'*'^* And once in a -  .mone the oeople As'  ̂ ^

Of the 216 "right”  Reprceenta- two newcomers — a total of 48. Oriental workers. Even Jaoan it- complaints from Repubit- ed services. After Humphrey with-- ■ ' ' *  " ’ ■fy cars on the r-.,,.*.- u- w-. .• u u , ^
five., 185 were reelected to the,The two remaining seats currently ,elf. which represents such a se- '* "J* ’’* ' f  m i^ is  w d  Indian, drew from the presidential race, j •* <>" ‘ be *‘ reets. ^  Mery^^Ani Eylnt T a s "b o m
17th Congrets; of the 21S *Vrong'* are held by President-elect John threat to the US teitile in- President-elect Kennedy earned Preeilnan declared for Kennedy and f This makes for an eternal battle . thm u a w

m  alM, were retum eT tolF . KennedV and Vice P r e s i d e n t - . I H . n o i .  by slightly more than 8.- ,ctive in lining up Midwestern' royal in the Eternal City th ŝ a * ^ “40 !R8 I . t /  «a t »» lacmg grave compeimon n«..i rvsssaU. * igencT  ̂ to realize that this was a received public recognition
Lyndon B. Johnson. T h ey ,f^ ^  .hops in Hong Kong »UPP®« his nomination Rome policemen are a d m i r a b l e , ,  religious work *he« more ih^ri seven million

------ I will resign before the 87ih Con-.^^ere living standards are e v e n  ® Keenan. Secretary of the in their refusal to take sides Theyrgu, Catholics are told that it is vofed to
ANOTHER Important function of jgress eenvenes. lower than in J .o .n  Surelv. the of 4M 000, and Otto AFL-CIO Electrical Workers. “  * Persons vo to back the govern

.lower than in Japan Surely, the “ P— Ari . -4, iu tiecm cai worxers. .no ,t,nd in the safest place they can Christ alone the '^Fmoeror N.noleon III
COPE it to determine which of the. If Bill Blakely of Texas obta insjj, ^  ,j|„^ H o n g  defeated Republican Gov head of the AFL League for Politi f,nd on the sidelines and w a t c h , 1̂  n ^  a ^
n«-incumbent. nin«ing for House\he interim appointment. Labor will i r g  ' e ' r o l i r ^ ^ ^ ^  « P ‘ - ^ ' X  T  e t y  ^ d  of L  wlrid J "
•tats ara daatrv«nf of Labor sup-! suffer an additional aet back in domestic market If that ^  Kennedy lost Indiana by Labor. Also being mentioned for -  --------“  debut
port '  ISenate. - threatened, the Jananesa. for P '" « .  H*rv«rd law Pro-
"  ‘  --------------------------------------------- *\ h e .row n .con om icsecu rity .w ou ld  ' 7 ’ *’ / "  lessor Archibald Cox. one-time La

■r sets of the election, captured the bor Department Solicitor, and Rep-

mmdful of theUseful Adversity call for quotas. 
Every country

latorial contest with unprejudic 
ed eyes

To heighten the brilliance of the
contest, the cars often turn on one 

resentative John Shelley. San Dran- ^  pedestrian is

Looting Becomes Policy Rome’s streets have middle lin-

„  ^   ̂ • I, V • I U well-being of if. people must give L  ' '  handy. Fiat bares its fang, at Fiat,
We do not f.vor edver.^y •• •" •" uself. Yet it is true ‘ h . f  J J^Siction to its ' ' " " 1  '* 'P“ hhc.n „edy backer. ! ^  ^an-

. human beings h ^ e  '"•"•**‘1 ‘ «» d**' with edver.rty far better than , j , charges that numerous Cook p .u l Nitze. New York investment | to lock horrt. with another
they have managed to deal with tuccast. * .$ ’ j  . j  it c u County voters also cart ballots in banker, and former head of the—  ---------  —  favor allied lands, as the U.S. has t c* . rx . tt ,»coofer.. . - . . .  s Lake County acro.ss the Indiana State Department planning staff —

favored Japan, if the nation doing Undersecretary of State. An'
I the favor is not crippled by its The GOP claim to have evidence authority on Russia. Nitze was 
own generosity. But a nation can- (-^|j county named bv Kennedy to direct an

Whenever we get large, amass-1 the midwest available where t h e , ' c t  "s  own industry deteriorate. ^^^e than 20 advisory group on national secur-:
ments of money in' the hands of gram was produced. And this was with resulting unemployment and County. ity.
people who have not produced done in the face of knowledge that •“ ** <>1 national income, simply out jo  far the Republicans have not Representative Edward Boland. 
that money and who have no con- government-owned facilities were ‘ I** desire to win friends and for a recount in either Cook Springfield. Mass., is credited by

emor William Stratton by
.......  ....................... ‘ •■'' along the easy road ol the world, vaudeville in New York

sacrificing conscience to false pnP' city
ularity. Would he have repelled delegates to the Inter-
the beatniks? Not necessarily. They, Telegraphic Con-
seem lost, bewildered j  SOS . . .

All the way. through hi. primar-, .hr**
ies and down to the end. whenever .^ips
I caught Kennedy, I listened for 
the slightest note of religious in
spiration and expression of his 
faith. 1 never heard a word, on the 

es of white paint,.but they are!contrary, he seemed to shy away, 
as ignored as a huck-loolhed girl from any thought that might have 
on a hayride There are white been construed as a rejection of
stripes to mark pedestrian cross- the gmssness which has been iden- „  . . .  u «  .1.

too. but no sane pedestrian'titled with the pheimmenon called •"> “ '.*5'
That phenomenon -

at sea.
In 1909. Helen Hayes made her 

New York stage debut.

Thought for today; English 
writer Anthony Trollope said: 
"Those who offend us are gener-

would cross at such a point. The ."Hollywood
ception of'what it takes to make 'not available on the West Coast inOuence people on the 1ntema‘ 'on- Lake County' For the formei K^nn^dy In.siderrwdh'thV  î ^̂  ̂ ** * *'■» constrantly hostile to all
a profit, corruption seems inevita- and thus the grain was not only •' »ceo* alone, it would cost them an es track as his succestwr in the Se
bie. Whenever we have large gov- shipped there, but had to he stor- Some portion of the U.S. market timated 8.500.000, Instead, they plan nate.
emmentt, which base their power ed in privately owned elevatois should be open to foreign traders, to seek recounts in precincts bas- Representative Wayne Hays (D ..! ts. 1.
upon mammoth abilities to tax al- and warehouses at an enormous cannot be permitted, as ed on information uncovered by Ohio), who worked with Boland in , bravery of the pedestrian; dinal could have aroused the Amei
moat without limit, one can be daily cost, •1’* governors said, to "usurp" the the grand iury that Slate during the election cam -' "1 ■ visitor, ican Catholics, to say nothing of a

for the cars, enabling the cart lo Religious moral teaching. Jack’ s 
score direct hits without having own (Thurch has (ought it without

but we so frequently miss 
the satisfaction of knowing that 
we are avenged."

1 to swerve. 'encouraging results. And no Car-, TO PLAY FOR QUEEN 

NEW YORK (U PD -Joey AN
certain that corruption is to be The cost figures go like this. en‘ >re market. The Senate Elections Commit- pa.gn. is saying flatly the i . , , * , ' T>>«y •"<! problematical element of non-Cat fidi. 11-year-old conductor, com-
found almost everywhere One only It was ^costing the government This is a real and present dan- tee s unannounced probe in strong will gel the senatorial appointment j ” ’ * * , * ^  *** ** ■* could have by poser and concert pianist from
has to know where lo look about 5 cents a bushel per year *er. and not in textiles alone. A.sk ly Republican southern Illinois is when the President-elect resigns ■* * minutes taken from the Gab- Yonkers. N.Y.. flew to Europe

While some have bemoaned the to store the grain in midwest ‘ "y home-builder what goes into a based on Democratic complaints that seat shortly Boland, a meni- Thev must bruise slowly and ble about Quemoy and Matsu and Monday to conduct a special con-
fact that worthless sons occasion- warehoused owned by the govern- d'^elling these days. He will t e 11 of "widespread vote juggling." her of the potent House Appropru- fl“ '‘ '*'y- the state of our prestige abroad, cert for the queen of Belgium.
ally inherit considerable sums ment. At a cost of more than $27 yo« ‘ hat he buys nails from Bel-, --------  tions Committee, was selected by i Ro™* ‘ w m -l He dwelt on "sacrifice." but by Joey, who conducted at Carnegie
from tlieir fathe's. and thus call million the gram was shipped lo givtri. light fixtures from Japan,! u.’urvc n cT T iur: u/ u a t  a Kennedy as his oersonal camoaieii * * wreec o that he plainly meant an American Hall when he was seven, wiA . , A ''^HO S GETTING WHAT -  A Kennedy as his personal campaign . .ctuallv
for some kind of law to prevent the West Coast, where it was windqwglass from France, a n d  number of surprises are popping ‘y*” "  ' ^
auch happenings, this it not the again stored at a cost of 18'/d cents '*'•<■« Iro"’  Germany. It is getting inner Kennedy circles o n !
kind o f action which breeds harm, a bushel per year. i ‘® po'td where the principal cabinet and other high appoint

seen a,version of the British "austerity" play his own Piano Concerto No.
_____  jfive-foot-lwo Italian stare down,under their Socialist regime after 2 at the special|concert in Brus-

SOLD OUT _ Although the in- automobile.,the war. It meant, however, fewer sels Dec. I.

't

The Nation's 
Press

The *on„ if he truly is worthlesi. The transportation cost alone American contribution is the cash rnents. '' auguration is still two months off., **’  ^'***1^.,
is nonetheless the apple of his came to about 50 cents a hushel. "vt (or the finished product. According lo these backstage ‘^''■"hington’i  principal hotels * ' ' '  h^)l"'to'k'T *  .V  . V  ***̂ j
izuhez’a eya. And faJbe^ 4 ,A nd  that  ̂was about twice the cost ‘ h« conditions of sources, the President-elect is ser- '‘'■ ‘*y •''* refusing reservations a; , ,*^** ' j' ’
right to dispose of his money as oT erecting n ew *ltora^ ' between AmencM  aad.jnnaly mwaidermg aM mi these. ____L u ., ih^n
he sees fit. even to the extent of m the midwest had there been a f<*f*'go companies engaged in names. Whether they will gel these *''* *^*''C'*..............bOnateTa bo,oital bills
giving it to a stranger if he so shortage. " ‘ ■"y •'"** business are gross- particular iobs is conjectural But R*c'<'‘ * Committee is resum- P
desires. Add to this the fact that the ly unequal. They jire to the dis- it is being emphatically claimed '"R '** T eam ------- * -------- -------------------

‘ i ^ e  prodigal will either mend grain stored in the far west had to]• ‘^vantage of American firms. The they will be offered some fmpor-j***’ *̂' Senator John McClellan (D.. 
k i i  ways or he will run through be screened, in accordance with Japanese, for example, can b u y  tant position in the new Adminis-1 t^hairman. plans fo recall
IheNgioney quickly and put it back Vkest Coast requirements, at an r*>“ on from the U.S, government tratinn. Teamster boss James Hoffa for
into circulation. This situation added cost of 2 cents per bushel. a‘  ■ lower price (han the Ameri- Heading the li.st of these sur- questioning , . .The trucking
poses n o 'jea l problem. Of the 37 million bushels ofiCa" ‘ e*‘ ile manufacturer can pisr- prises are: .industry will make a strong effort

Tha proMem occurs when, mon- grain sorghum shipped from Ne- *̂ hase it. This may seem incredible Representative Wilbur Mill. Ark..; '** share of mail haul-
ey is accumulated as the result braska, Kansas and Colorado in ‘® ‘ b« '"•b in'the street, but it is chairman of the powerful Ways Congress reconvenes. TEXTBOOKS
of plundering. Here is, invaria-’ 1958, lo California, more than 38.5 j* ” ** Means Committee that origin- Pt>*‘ fba*‘ er General Arthur Sum- OUR DETERIORATING _
bly. a lost of a lensa of values, million bushels are still being ------------------------------------------------------ ‘ “ x ■"‘I <>‘ ber revenue ic g is -, • "'''f '* '”. îho f ^ r s  that, will give Russell Kirk writes in National
For the person who loots or who stored. This grain, originally attitude on the part of the depart- 'he ‘ he truckers a boost before he do-. Review: "Anyone who hat bother-
obtains the loot after the fact, can worth about $1 a bushel has cost'ment heads. It was almost as A »"“ e *"<1 hardworking _____________________________!ed to save school and college
have no reel appreciation of whet, the government about 85 cents, though they were saying- "Sure <l«lined a $75,000 insurance; , j ‘ exlbooks over the past 40 or 50
it U ke. to earn. He i$ always in-'per bushel for transportation, han-'we’ re been .spending money like *Pring. He is . ®P"' , . ** .
dined to suppose that money ha. dling and storage. [water diippmg grain around the I  th rR o e w fn ?  of ‘ uming over auch text-
little velue rince through the loot-1 This «im e practice begun ini country. But think of the jobs it '7 **  '* *” * ' i ' i T .  „ Nevada. | book. a . have accumulated in the
ing process he can always get 1955 caused <* million K..«hAi« nt• a „ a >i.;ai. a1 >i.a -----ijPloce.
more.

Perhaps this is the kind of phi- Coast. But this grain was largely] ting some

Postmaster General.

Explorer
Antwar to Praviaus Puzzia

AUUiSS
1 AmerKaa

explorer.
Mrrtwclher

which is almost pitch black, wit'r> | attics of an old hmise — can see
■mrn In A I tiiA u/a » .'iT i'?- î  J  1̂ t Representative William Dawson, oolor flashes of great brilliancy. I for himself that there has been a

D..< __I____ ai* .! ,J *  —J -  *« *71 ^Nicago, chairman of the House R**”  weighs 530 grams. [dismaying deterioration of quality
with the passing of the decades. 

I The peper binding, illustrations.
Im m i Kv  ne if un.. .eitt __I A A u A ,  u lA ^''Ij GovemTnent Opcrations Committeenmophy, or ptychoiogy, if you will, spoiled and had to be sold at a up some pretty healthy slices of;J_ Postmaster General The
which i$ behind'some of the hor-'substantial discount. - cash. This way. when the perfy li;-^  nnorn *« 'KaI^ a
rendous financial mismanagement i When these facts were brought needs some money, we’ve got a ' '
which Is constantly being brought out by fhe congressional commit- 
to light in the Ariculture Depart- fee, fhe bureaucrats in the Agri

culture Department agreed that

committee, Dawson was an early! 
guy noth the chips who is under vigorous Kennedy supporter I 
obligation. . . iThe Presidenl-elect Is credited by!

Not lhat ihis was said. But ‘ he, j,^timates with planning lo name
House investigating Com- the acru.sations were probably disinterest in fhe procedure, th e ;, negro to his cabinet

mittee has recently come up with about right. That is, they didn’t
this finding. The Agriculture Da- question the figures or the futility
pertinent spent more than $27 mil- of the practice. They simply ad-
liON to ship grain to the Pacific milletl that the facts were sub-
Coast for storage, although there, sianiially as listed aliove. 
wmn mmpfm storage facitttlea tnj Tlierc was almost a "a>o what",fall?

shrugs and the general attitude of, cjyde EHIs. former Arkansas con- 
the responsible parties all too|,{rewman and now General Man 
cleariy told fhe story. ager of the National Rural Electric

When looting l>erome« high pol- roaperatives Association — for 
icy . who cares whei# the Thips I Secret ary of Interior. A militant

liberal, pailitularly on water puw-

t f r -« WA*
Why is II the fellow who keeps 

his wife guesting it olwoyt dt»- 
moyed wfam she guesses ngN?

land type-face all have improved; 
but in style and substance, the 
text itself, in nearly all disci
plines. has been reduced to boring 
and deceptive generalizations. 
Really firatrata textbooks f o r  
high schools now are difficult to 
obtain: the educationist pressure- 
groups have persuaded every big 
putdislier in Hie field to adapt his 
textbooks to ‘progrsssive’ and ‘per
missive’ standards.
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Legal Publication
.VOTICB O f  BALE OF REAL, K8 - 
TATK UHUKII KXKCt'TION 
MTATK OK TKXAa. COUNTY OF 
OKAY. IN THE II8T DIHTRICT 
COUHT o r  OKAY COUNTY, TEXAS  
8 BCUKITY KKUKKAI. SAVINOa 
AND LOA.V ASSOCIATION. PLAIN- 
riKK, VS. J. U. W lllOHT. JR., A.ND 
W tK«. MARY RUTH WBIOMT. 

WHEREAS hr rlrlue of an *a*eu- 
I lion iMued out o! tha Slat District 
Court of Gray County, Tasaa, on a 
hidaamcnt randarsd In said Court on 
tha *th day of Ociohar, ISM, In 
favor of tha said Sacurlty Fadaral 

I savlnaa and lA>ah Aaaoolatlon and 
Kicalnst tha said J. D. Wrlaht, Jr.I and wifs, Mary Ruth Wrl(ht, No.
I3.tSl on tha dockat of said Court, 1 

I ilUL on tha ird day of Novambsr, ISSt 
at 10:11# e'elork A. M., lavy Opo.n tha 
roUowtns daacribad tract and parcal 

I >)f land altuata In tha County of Gray, 
itata sf Taxaa, and bslonefng to tha 

I-aid J. D. Wrlsht, Jr. and wits Mary 
lluth Wright, to-wit:

AU of Lot No. Four (O , In Block 
No. Nina IS), of tha Orlelnal Town 
of Pampa, Gray County, Taxaa, 
according to tha map or plat of said 
Original Town of record In tha 
Mfk'S of tha County Clark of Gray 
County. Taxaa. being tha same land 
daarrlbad In a csrtain Inttrumant 
now of record In tha office of the 
County Clark of Gray County, 
Taxaa. In Volume SI, Page l i t  of 
thr Dadd of Trust llaeorda of Gray 
County, Taxaa;

I and on tha tth day of Dscambar, ISSO,
I boing tha first Tusaday of raid month,1 betwaan tha hours of 10 lOO o'clock 
j A.M. and 4:00 o'clock P.M., on said 
[day. at the court house door of lald I County, 1 will offer for sale and asU 
■ at puLilp auction, for cash, all tha 
t right, title and liitaraat of tha said 
f j .  D. Wright, Jr. and wife, Mary Ruth 
I Wright. In and to said property.

Dated at Pampa, Taxaa. this tha 
lli-a day of Novamhrr. ItSO.

n. H. JOBKAN. Sheriff of 
Gray County. Texas 
/a / R. H. Jordan 

I Nov. I  • II • tt

I I ______iMiity Skiept
CATHRTN'S Beauty 

Barnaa. Rarly and

I I

aaiow I40t B.
Mta appoint- 

mapts. Cathryn Compton ownae and 
' Btrlist Fliana MO 4-M11.

W flfS ifT lT . BlEAUTt SHOP 
Vaca Boris Operator 

Call S-HS4 for appointment
_____________Wynne

I COLb \^a VE8 IsI o .snd'uB at Bra's 
Beauty Box. ISO Yeager, MO t - l l l l .  
Eva GUI. Biban Mamandas. Baasla
C u r t l a . ________________

fiO U b A ¥ ~P E R H A N ftN t“ 8 rtCCIAlL: 
111. — M il . H I — M.ie. 1 10 . — IS. 
Ann's Beauty Shop, IIS B. Francla. 
MO l-llS t.

49 C m  Fooltg T«iikt 49
YKl'TIC caniui in a u lM

A>ao dre'n Un-a. ^me eeUmatas. 0.
L CaataeL llul Bamas. 4-

50 Building Supplies 50

' fO x '̂  RIG & T O m BER " c 0 ~
1411 ALCOCK MO 4-14aS

HOUSTON Lu m b e r  c o .
4S0 W. Fcatar MO t-ISSl

HILAND cU M B iR  CO. 
Open S Days a weak

INCT

1 to S p.m. 114i N. Hobart

21 Mala Haia WaneaJ 11
OPPORTUNITY

NATIONAL Corporation expanding 
Panhandja Operations. Man naadad 
for Pampa Area. Neat appearance 
saaaptlal. Earnings are above aver- 
age.You will be aasoclatad with the 
oldest and largsst Company of Its 
kind if you ars salacteid. Far ap- 
palntmant call DR 1-SIOl, AmarUfo.

22 Fam«W> Help Ranted 22
COOK a  Personnel Manager for Ontg- 

ators fountain. Age K  to 41. , . . 
Slats sxparlanca A salary expected. 
Write Box M-4 e /o Pampa Nawe.

25 Solasman Wonted 25
LOCAL man SO to M ysars of sga, for

Krmanent position In Salas and 
ihllc Rslatlona work. Wa are look

ing far a man with managamrnt 
ability that would Ilka a career with 
above average lifhoma Must have 
ealaa bark-ground. Call MO 4-ISOS 
for paraonal Interview- '

COUNTY OF ORAV 
gTATK OF T t X A t I  

I NOTICE OF BXBCUTION OF SALE
Hy virtu# of an ococutlon iMued , I >ut of th« District Court of Gray <

S a w in f 3030
BELTS. BUTTONS. Button kolas, 

Aitaratlona Bcdil Saw Shop. 1410 
- Market. MO i - f tB)

OitESS-MAKlJfb and altem tlonariil 
iirowninjr* MO

S7 Goad Things to lot 5 7 1 

NOLAND'S
Tender Grown— Mavor Fad '

• S-month-old—Confinement reared
TURKEYS

Cook quicker. Taala batlar.
All sixes, llena. She Ih.. Toma, SOr 1h. 
Special prices for -partlaa. Free de
livery. Dreeiad oven ready. Order
novi_ MO 4-TOII. ____ ________

Mr s . U O L T T s baking fruit ealies 
again. Sea her at M. E. Moaas. MO 
4-4111 or MO 4 -im .

71 Bicvcias 71
SCHWINN BIKES are bast. Now te 

tha time tu lay-away a bike tor 
Chrtatmaa. One day repair aarvloa. 

VIRGIL'S BIKE SHOP 
IM 8 . CUTLER MO 4-141#

75 Foods li Soeds 75

f l  Unlurn lsiiEd Hoiw ob f i
NICK 1 badroenri home. On paved 

Biraat. TV ahtanna. lU  month 411 
Graham. MO 4jTI4S _  _

1 IICIir OOM. garag% plumh^ lor 
washer and dryer. X hlorka laimar 
school. Inqulra 1114 B. Stunnar. MO
t - m i . ____________

1 KKbROOkf Kousa Inaulrs l44

103 Rm I Estate For Solo lOI|Strd
YEAR

NtCH I bedroom homa on N. Dwight, 
Wall-ta-wall enrpat In living room.
Bultt-la appttanaaa. Drapaa go with 
hstiaa. Immadlala oocupancy. I1.4W. 
dawn an GI Laaui with 114.H  mon-

HAY for sale: Oood alfalfa l-l-S -4  1 „_________ ___________
Cultlnt WIU deliver. MO 1-S114 LARGE 1 bedroom unfurnlahed'house.

Kou'sa 
_Hnghaa mornings.

thly^^^^man la.

day or MO 4-1114 avaninga._______
SEE ua about hog and egg fa^x  with 

'Cash Tokens" In every txag. James { 
Feed .'ttora.

Near Lamar 
washer. 1 » . Mi

fahMd. Plumbed far 
5  4 -ttlt

BO Pots • 0

L A T -A -W A T  a gift — Aquar 
pumps, tropical flah. turtka, pup- 
plea, dog awaatera, rain coats, boots 
cMlara, and bade. Tha Aquarium.
1114 Alcock ____________________

jiTsT'ln lima forThrlstmaa.Thorough, 
bred Dai'luhund pupplaa. Kaglatarad 
Champion A .K .t. stud b o ^ . MO 
4-TU3. 1011 ChrlaUna.

TH Sr OI IGH - B llBD'BeegieerTIuEjevt 
to rextstar. I waaka old. HIT N. 
Nelson.

SB Sporting Goods 58
f o r  BALK: 100 Automatic Remington 

hl-powar and It Remington auto- 
matle with K-S Waaver-acope. 
Prkad to sail. Call MO 4-7111.

87 Trailere 87
M’ Hf 

$>29
NOLB
»l.

axle trailer. Cheap. HO

9f Miscollanooui Rontals fB
COMMERCIAL Building for rank 104 

■ MO i - i m

ItM DOWN, plus ctosing wlU n 
yeu late this c^mforlabta 1 BR 
a4t Narth Nelson Monthly paymaata 
Including Ins. A t|Lxaa only IIT.M.

LARQM I badroowy homa on N. Rus- 
salL Fawaadje r iL  vary ntea neigh
borhood. cafplTra living room din* 
lag roan.- and hall, all drapaa ga 
with hausa, IIM down an new FHA 
III. a month Inoluding Ina and 
taxae.

W t .  PAMPA DAItT NEWS 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBEK 22. ItM

101 RoeI Bsteem Fet io lo  103 117 Body SKops

_ 7

117

N Weat 
4-M lt.

Call or M ol

101 Wontad ta  Buy 101
W ILL bur ar trade for hauaa with 

large lot On ht-way within City 
Limits or rattaanahly elosa. MO 
4-M «l. __________________________

102 But. Rontal ProBdrty 102
OFFICE OR aiora*Tpneir'ror lease. 

New building at III W. Ftancle 
^ n la c t  Charllu Whlttlnftan. MO 
I -S lll  Pampa ar BR l-Ilo l. Borgar, 
Taxaa.

92 Sloopinf Rooms 92
103 Roul Ittata For S«U 101

6 3 Loundry 63 SLKEPINO UNITS, kiichanattaa, gar- 
rage.day - waakly. Star Motel. U n
der new manxusmant MO S-HjE  

niOM NG II.11 doxan. m tx^  ptaeae NICE eomfortahla batiruom tor rant. 
C^rtalna^^a^claljty^WMMng Sa Ik. ! uutxldj^antranoa. 401 E Klngamlll

IPEaT T

MUNU^liAMMING; Bxpartiv dons i>y 
• • '  hlrta

ate. Call

xpartly
Mrs. Clay Croaaland. Bowling ahlry 
Sawala, glfta. Uniforms,
I -I 4S1 . l l j  N Hobart.

BUTTON HOLES
lltr  STARKWEATHER MO B-IIIT

Juunty. Ttiaa. on m )ucU«m#nt ren* | 30A S#wing Mochintff 30A 
dered In said oourt dh the llth  day.  ̂  ̂ ,___ ^Idered In said oourt dh tha llth  day 

] of August, 19SA, In faror of Lenox Oil 
IA Gaa Company and against Harold 

tnd If
SEWINQ MACHINE EFBCIAL

CLEAN, oil. and adjust any make ma
chine for only II.Si. Overnight serv
ice. S A W  Sewing Circle Ilk N. 
HobarL MO k-ltSI.

iO. Ihtmea, If living, and If deceased,
|hi> unknown heirs and Irgal repre- 
Isrntptivra and Morris II. ItaWoakln, If 
1  living, and If daoeaaad, hla unknown
I heirs and Irgal rapraaantativea. In. m • « «
(the oass of Lrnox Oil A Gaa Com- 3 1  A p p liB R C t RSOOir 3 1
Ipany va. Harold O. llarnrs. If llv- 
Ifng. and If decaaard, hla unknown 
■ heirs and legal repraaentatlvee and 
IMorria R. DeWoakln, If living, and I If dacaaaed hie unknown hairs and I legal rrpraaantatlvca No. 11,141 Ini 
laurh court, I did an tha Ird day 
I of Novemher. ItSS. at 11:0# o'clock |
|A M. lavy upon lha toJIuwIng prop-

■ceta

I Y b a i T "  L A U fio R T -T N C  
Family bundles Individaully waahad 
Wat wash. Rough dry Family tin
tah. I ll  E Atchniaon. MO 4-41S1. - -  -  i e * ^

ftEsiRETRSiflN O to do in my home ' 9 5  F u rn U n sA  A p u r tm A n ts  9 5
11.M doxan. SOI N. Dwight. MO ---------;------------------- ------------
4-HlS before k p.m. NICE nawlv oacoratad 1 room fur-

I----------- r I I I r --------c - 1- I -  - I nlihad apartment. Water A gas
A t  A B i .«  r i M n l n o  A t  A '  P**'I Nik K. Francis. Dial 4 -tlll .63A  Rug C lcon ing  6 3 A  — 4-Ki5,Tvikvr~AWRTM^NTl—

IklT DOGWOOD
1 bedroom furnlahad apartment. Frlg- 

Idalra. rafrlaarator. Dixie Range 
furnace heat, ceramio Glad hath. 
Prtvats entrance Paved parking
area. MO ________________

fLARGl! i  f^ m  upstairs apart mm t

tret

FOR SALI 
Uia4 Hohem TrodAd 

In Oa HugliAE HemAt
LOW DOWN PATMENT 
Rosewood. I badroome brick, 

rage

Crtey&JCompaiqi
Offl## . •aeh»eAAB9gAAAAtAAAAAATkvli A AAA A A A •• # # A A • A A A A 4“4404

FOR SALE
I BEDROOM

Hving room 
fsnoad back

boats with sarpatad 
In good nalghbornaod, 
yard, car port, present I 

ymanta are |14. a month. This
ama can ha sear.

MQ. 4-lkH or k^llie’ attar kiA#
appoti.lmant

ROOMS, kitchen. prIvUegea. Just Ilka; .  p -th , .ttached van
IMI PRAIRIE P R I ^  1 badroome 

N. ward I fenced back yard.
l i l t  SENECA. 1 bedroom, family

lerty and d«i< rlbel iracta and parcel 
Inf 'and xltiiate In lha County of Gray. - ClIStnla of Trias, as tha properly of 
said Harold o . Ban.es,- If living, and 
If dacaasad, hta unknown heirs and

liagal raprsaatatlvae and Morris R. Da- 
llvoshlo. If living, and If dacaaaed, 

Ria unknown heirs and legal reprasa- 
xlFlivas to wilt

Harold i. llam ae If living, and It 
dacaaakd Ms unknown hairs and 
iegai'rtprssanlatlvaa IM/UMAlha 
MorHa R. ttelVoaklti, If living, 
and If dC'caMcd hta unknown 
hairn and legal repreacniallves 

W/IMIOOlS

WEST TEXAS REFAIR
W sstinahouM  Dealsr 

m 5  9-9591
Far AN Raua„t an Larue ar Small 

Appliancae TV's tnd Antunnae 
Ruauanabia Vrlaae ise S. Cuviar

m a k e  TOUR ruga awd carputa look 
Ilka new. Rant opr Clark Rug 

Shampoo equipment. Af easy as 
vacuuming. Rental coat la low. Also 
wa have tha new Glamorane brush 
for rent, and Olamorena for aals, 
for those who Ilka to dry clean their 
ruga. Call for rraarvatlona and tn- 
tormation.

ROD MACDONALD 
FURNITURE

H I 8 . Cuyirr ___  _ * * ?  * •” ’
l'f~takea only lJ m lnuln to clean a 

1 X 11 rug with udorleas lilus Lua- 
tre. H'a topa. Rant out electric 
shampoo machine. Pampa Hard
ware

66 Uoholtttnr. RApoir 66

Expert Appliance Repair I

Raaaanakia Rates ^

• IMg' APPLIANCE EERVICE 
JACK EIMt

14tl W . W ILKS MO 1-4441

34 R acHa  La L 34

B r u m m e H 'i  U D h olstA ry  
' t i t Alcodl Jlai MO 4-TWI

68 HouiAhold Goodt 68

S H E L B Y ^  j r ‘ R U F T  !
Furniture- Bought A Ro|d 

m  R. Cuvier MO 1-XMI
C A M  TV'A FURNITURt |

Quality Furniture A Carpets for Leas 
ul_N^ Romarvllla MO 4-111] i

W H I T T t N G T O N ’ S  j
F U R N I T U R E  M A R T  !

Taka up paymanta on t-room grawp
of tui.-lture.
"Low pricaa Jtiat don't happen — 

They Are mads"
IM R. Cuvier MO l - l l l l

1 upata 
and garage. 145. Rills paid, 
ran. I ll  R. ......................... ...

apai
. No chlld-

_____ KIngsmIli:  MO k-MlI.
La r g e  l  room fumtshad apartroanL 

BUM paid. I l l  N. Sumner. MO 
i-iS ll.

room, rrntral heat.
1141 .VAR.'^ON. I badroome. 
n i l  SENRCa . 1  badrooaaa. aaatral 

heat, and air conditioning.
IMT CTNDKRRLTJt. 4 bedroom, fam

ily room, I hatha, fanoad yard. 
hulU In range, ah- oondMIonad.

11 It TERRACE, 1 badiwom.
For 'Ad<ilUonal Intormatton sail 

PAUL COROMS MO »-Sl4l  or 4-IH l 
HUGHES DKVWLOPMB.VT CO.

R e lia b le . 
Realty

dan, t car garmgt,
Fraaar, 144 hatha, 

, i a  Taka

each of of tha 7-ltha worklu  
Intarrat In all ef the oil, gas atiA 
minerals In. under or Ibat are 
prtiduc^ from tha Northwest 
quarter (N W /I\ of Section Fifty- 
seven (IT). Block ll-l. HAG.N 
RR Co. Surve't. Gray County 
Pexas, together with lha rqtilp- 

mant thereon and the procaada 
from tha aals fd all oU runx 
therefrom now held In suspense 
hy Humble Oil A Reflnlrt Com
pany aUi.a January 1, MjT, and 
an pmraeds fram lha sale of gaa 

rime therefrom now brid In aua- 
pense by Phillips Pelrolrohi 
rampany since Jamiary 1, IMI, 

end on the Ith day of Dacember
tIHd, being tha 4lrst Tnaeday of aoM 

nionlh, betwreo tha hours of 1 # 
■'clock A M. and 4 o'clock P M. on 

said dar at tha oourthouas doer of 
fcnid county, I wrill offer for aal# and 
cell at pwlille aurllon, far cash, all the 
sight, title and Intarast of said Harold 

Bamas. If llvln#, and If daceaaad, 
r-.:# unknown heirs and legal renra- 
^'rntatlvaa. and Morris R. DaWoaaIn, 
I ' living, and If drceaaad, Ms un- 

—>wn hairs and lapal raprasahtatlvas, 
and to said respect Iva property 

Dated at Pampa, Texas, this Ird 
r of Novtmbar, ifkO.

R. H. Jordan, Sheriff ef Gray 
County. Texas

B y  Ed O. Schneider, deputy 
fov. I .  II • tt

Hawkins Radio ft TV Lab N ew ton ForniturA Store
tlT Aouth Bamas _  MO v-ttCT ^  tv. Foster MO 4-7711

Gene f t  Don'e T. V.
H4_w . m o  4-eai

i  C f t M  T E L E V l i f d N
' 111 H- Soaiarvi'U •bona MO 4-aa<l
. D N r f f 5 “ T tL tv i5 iO N
, l#l N llebart MO
I JOHNAo N'A Radio, t V  A

kMI or

rol# »<jil## A ff«rv1r# Ripley
Amarillo Hl-W ay MO S-SMl

Service M ort
Taitvialon A Appliance Repair 

Auto Radio A Antenna Sarviea 
MO. k - MM

301 W est Foster
Vamon Wllonn Wayne Steddum

4-1051
. bSb

Wauhlng mt^lilnA#.
. . . .  . ^ 1  Air rondltlon«T# 420 N U >#i. MO-

T t X A S  n m N I T U R E  CO , I - «  « « ___ ^  ______________
t l i  North Cvyl#r 140 4- 4itt   ̂ 11<>0.>4. r#d#<N)r#tM. nl4*#tr faniliih-
iTAit.'tk et J _  A« A# 9d. theromiitat h*#t. larg# aM#nU8 M ) 17 TV •. 13. d#wn. |1.» p#r #oc#plJ  MO 4

_2341.
IM B Cuvier MO 4-1111 * U(X).M clean'apartment, one black

from town, walk-ln cloaal. Antenna, 
Bills paid, adults or young baJ>y. 
41K', N. I'uyler

OaodHch I lUNiM fumtahed apartment with
MO 4-1111! garage, all bllb> paid, wa accept 

—  " ..............- ‘ ----- ‘ menla. 711

BACHELOR apartment for man Or 
woman. 1 roorfia. Prlrate bath. Gar
age. Dills paid. 411 N. Warraa. MO

_4-r77i.______________________
1 It<K)U furnlahad apartmanl. ilk. i l l

Hill. Call MO H541I.________________
CLEAN 4 room upstairs apartmaiit.

Antsnnt, Plumbed for washrr,
I'loae In. 107 K. Browning. 4-tS7e.

NIi'KI.T furnished duplex, I largs 
rooma,tub bath, carpeted, antenna, 
nice for bachnior. 441 N. Walla MU
k-451»___________  _______________

LARGE 4 room furnlahad duplax.
Private bath. Garage. Cloaa In, MO.
Bills paid MO 4-tM l.

EXTRA larga 1 room garaga apart
ment, with garage and antenna.
Newly decorated Very reasonahia 
All hilts paM »0a Twiford. 

i  Ro o m  modem, 140 month, bills paliT 
married couple only. TIOH N, Somar-| HOMER RANCHES, 
villa, sea after I P.M. or waak-anda. RENTALS 

NIMBLY furnish^ i ream and 1 room — Pompa Hotel
duplex with private hatha Inqulra' Edgar L. Paronte , .  MO 1-1141, k-4IM 
MJ j«. BomarvtIle. I Yalrea Paronla . . . .  MO 1-7441, 1-41*1

C T .h d 'r r o o i r mmtii k a ' ^ r t a a i L  i ••
rlrala hath. Inqulra 111 N. Cuyler,

I BDKM A 
carpatad. E 
inter-com syatam, tIS,
•malirr horns trade In.

T BDRM. 1 baths, brick, IIKTalac- 
trla kitchen, llth atraat. 117,000.

1 BDRM. neat, vary near high 
school, lll.OOa. Carry largs laan, 
small equity.

1 RDRM, good settled neighbor
hood, fenced, carpeted, garaga, 
near school, 110,500,

I. S. JAMESON, fteol Estate
Id# W. Faumask______MO 1-lMI

C H. M U N D Y . Realtor
Ma 4-17H_______________ IH  N Wynne

'  BiEN H. WILLIAMS
RAALTOB

Offlea MO
lOIVk W . Fostsr 

i -u n  -

H. W. WATIRb
REAL BATAt-a SROKFR

HT f  KlfigandU _____MO 4 4#EI

J. E. Ric# i^#al Estof#
712 N. SomArvlllA 
Phone M O  4-2301

NIOE 4 bedroom, 1 bathe, atlacbad 
garaga. 7#0 Mack N WalU II,OM
down.

LOVELY I bedroom brick, I4| baths, 
eantral beat, doubts garaga, waa 
Ill.eiM for quick sale lltJoO  

ItM down, I room and I room modern, 
cloaa In. N.’ Starkwsathar.

N. EIMMERA:
I room modem IH I down.

MM down, 4 bedroom, 144 bathe, 
Chariao St.
N DWIOHTi

Nice I bedroom, eantral heat, flaa- 
trie atova and evan, attaebad gar, 
age. 1*71, down

l7St. down. I bedroom large garaga 
and workshop N Banks 

Good byy, Nice I bedroom, attached 
garage, was M.iS#. now 11,5##.

N. SUMNER:
Nice I bedroom. I ll  baths, central 
haat, fenced yard. 1*41). down.

n — oquippod and ready to 
lot, lUF by MO- ........ I4.*M.o, on

ift^k

Roa MO l-H tt Mary Cly bum

bodrooro, allaehad garaga 
oarpat and drapaa ga, claaa to 
Woodrow Wilson school. , ,  IT.kOO.

FOR SALK or trade: Nice 1 bedroom 
brick, dan and kitchen aomblnallon, 
built-in slactric stove and evan. 
carpets and drapaa go..........  114,500.

FIRRY O. GAUT 
RIAL 1ST ATI

MO 1-114*
. MO 4-7»M 
MO 4 7H1

and cook top. H.OOO. 
payinonta. MQ 1 - 1  '

I, Ha aeraa
trade.

near Psmpa Consider

"Proprrty la lha fruit of labor, pro- 
partv la dsalmhia i It la a poaltira good 
In the world." — Abraham lAnootn.

BUSINESSES,

prlrala 
MG 5-
AjSD 4 room, private' bath, 

paid Anirnna.

64 Ypatb In The PAohmadle

wrak
B F GOODRICH

____ ____________________<‘ *'H
t-lkOI GIVE a Motorola transistor purtabta 
Moto- f*lL* ?”•’ Ubriatmaa. Lay away now.

IJ.UIAOE&BILL

tfAL fSTATC V

ll.ftt down.n, r  
C'uvIpfIM H

WKs TINGH. .USK .u t.n n .tl. w.ahlng ' M ?r5^44?, machlns, ll.V Phone MO *-1101 w . Kmg.mtil x H.4J

Antenna Sarvloa, New and Uaaid An- 
tannaa tar aals. 1117 Vamon Dritra 
MO 4-4U70. Gaorga Wing

36 Appliances 36

GRAHAM'S T.V.. AP
PLIANCE ft FURNITURE

8  Cuyler MO 4-4741

9 A.M .
'B Y r M o B S l '^ i N T iM B ir  

Air Conditioning—Payne Heat 
IM W. Klngamlll Pboiia MO 4-1711 
“ w I A f l l N  A U Yff Al*<f. S fB A t  -  
M# S Cuyler MO 1-7411

GOOD tisiU) 6 R¥RkS 
JOB HAWKINS APPLIANCBA

441 W roaiar  MO 4-W4J
REKtSSKSSEBTrefrlgiirator. '*# modt 

si. It. dawn. ll.M  par wrak. Ouar- 
antaOd.

B F, GOODRICH
10# S C u j r l r r _ _________ MO 4-1111
Ub S d'T V ,  rrcerd player, AM -Flf ra

dio romblnatlon. | 1  down, 1 1 . weak. 
B. F, GOODRICH

1*1 B. Cuylar MO 4-1111

CLASSIFISO nA fK b  
I llaa Minimum 

M tha Dally Doadltba 
Clasainad A«s. Aaruraav for Aaa- 

' aditlan II noaa. This m  also the 
. 1111)0 far ad caneanatlen. Mainly 

tboot Paopis Ads win be wkso up 
1 1  a m. dally and 4 p.m. Saturday 

■uiiday's adltioo,
I Day • Ha par tina 
1 Days • I7a par Una par day
I Days • iSs par tlM par day
4 Days - Ha par Him  par day
I Ddys - l>a par Itna par day

Days 17a par llaa par day

t'a will be rsaponalbu tor only one ____  ,
Insertion. Should error appear In i FE.NCKS ef any kind. Stop dust with BOOR your 4141 CottoiMaad Cake

38 Fsper Hanging 38
PAINTING ana

rk _
E. Dyer,

FafW  Hanging. All 
work guamntaad. Phone MO t-Uu4

69 MiteelionAous For Sole 69
AIR CONDITIONER oorars made to 

Fit
FAMFA TSNT A AWNINO CO.

IIT E. Brown ___MO 4-M4I
WE h a v e  Potyathylana film, wld. 

widths 44 fvOL IS foot and 10 foot 
In stock. Ala# track tarpa 

CALL US FOR PRICES 
I p a m p a  TBNT a  AWNINO CO.

117 E. Brown____ MO 4-M4I

CARPET
Quality For Leu 

One Room Or Whole Houie 
CftM  T .V . and F I U M T I T I E
l it  N. Somorvllla M O _l-tll1

WILLIS FURNitUNS  
"Rast A Cbaak»eat Usad Furntlura In 

I'amna"
1115 W Wilke_____ _______MO I^MU
La y  A W A t your Christmas tova now 

at tha B. F. Goodrich Story iMwest 
nricas In town.

10* S Cuviar MO 4-1111
FOR KALiC; fframf naw M " Norga gaa 

range. 4 burner, Largs evan. 1104. 
#14 ■•#. Christy

1 ROOM fumtshad apartmanl. Central 
beat. NIra and clean Has at 411 N. 
Hallard, Apt. .4, or call TU 1-1111,
White i>aar. 1

95-A Treiler Fork 95-A
JIL M^N.NICK'S Traii^*Park. Lota 

of yard reom. 1-4 Ml. south on 
iMtsra Hwy.

96 Unfumithed Apartments 96

REAL E 5 T A T I
111 B. Klngsmlir ..................  1-1711
Bill Duncan homa phaea . . . .  4 -llM
Paggy Plrtla ..........................  4-M lt
J Wade Dunoan t-M lt

- *>4 -baths A garaga. water paM M l K.
Fisher. 5-5145.

n f c D K o o M  '  apart ni«nty fas” 
water 4 tf  K 17th. 7'all
4‘ 7M ^aft#r _ __

r k d iJc o h a t S d  i  room unFarnUh#! 
a{iartm#fi( PHvftt# hath ajid pHvfeti 
•ntranc#. UlUkU#ft paid. |Mi. woath 
M O V  4 4ir____________________________

97 FMrnieliAd Homsoa 97
1 La r g e  moms and hath. Clean, i  ̂ i

.... ..... .... ......$56

FOR SALI
TWO-1 hadreom homee.

T W O -I badraam hamaa. Fram 
17,440 to Ml. 500. Doal with tha 
owner tnd kulldar. Sava yabraylf 
It on tha cast. Trada-ln'a can- 
aMartd. Old bomaa. Trailer haaaaa 
ar Raatdantial Iota.

Can tor Appointmrnt ta see.

G. L CARTER 
RHONE MO 5-5878

iootk ft Fetrkk Rool istata
0  4-M il _____  MO V.****
'■Vhite^Rouse Lum ber C o.
Do Tan Mead A Knew Home 

SEE US
101 S. Ballard MO 4-lM l

r. N DwIgbL

31-A FENCES 3B-A

Thompson's 
United !tent-AII$
" W e  rent most a n y lh ln q"

'JO ^  Somai ilia MO a.gU)
Fompa Feed^ Grain Co

Wl W Tyng 140

with garage. 1014 E. Francla. 150. 
par month. No bills paid. Inqulra'

_M4 Haxal or call MO I-M 71._____
1 R(>OM furniahrd hnitaa. Clatui. N s' 

eta To couple or with 1 child ' 
month. 1110 Alaock Aaa Mra.;

•gri Harrie. 40«̂  8 . ■’ uylar. , 
j NICE 1 1 room furnlihs<i~housed I

newly decorated, floor furaaea. In -1 KTCE | BOTIROOM home In 
quire 111 N. Nalaon. | type nalghbarhood. wail kept yard

rR O O M ' furnlahed hmaa. Raar~ iOll I *'••> ahniha and goad fence
Chriatina. around rear yard. A ttach^ gan

ffKAlF i bad room furnlahad hauaA 
Plumbed. Carport. Nrar Lamar .

Payments
owner

-  rage,
owner will taka ttrma fbr equity 
MO. i - t l l t  alter |;00

down,mi. __
I . E.1(ERRELL a QENCY

MO 4-4II1
NICE 1 bedroom • attached garaga at 

711 North Dwight • furnlahad ar un- 
furnlahad.

I BEDROOM - daubla garaga plumbed 
for wether MO Mock North Ward 
U.M4.00.

4 ACRES ground with good big house 
]uat outalda city llmita.

I  BEDROOM attached garaga taaa 
than I rtaru aid • Ann Bi. tall email

t B^CD^tOOM brick double garaga. aa- 
tra nica Fir Straat.

t BEDROOM A garage Magnolia St. 
low down payment good larma by 
owner,

^ l ln g a  ^praclatad .__________________

OW N ER M O V IN G
LARGE I bedroom A dan, beautiful 

landtcapod yard, priced to aall now. < 
Down pajrmont only 11,000, Baa me 
at l i t!_Ram£ltop.____________

TWO lEDROOM HOMES '
A QUIKT ATHEKT i

Nice ilnla home with ihakt 
aiding, dining roam, garage, patio 
A large tree.—Priced at FHA ap- 
pralaal of *.',oa oa min. down.

A W HAT WM.L YUU TRADE? 
or what will you offer for raulty 
In cute little fmma homa In ward 
addition*

A ALL THE PAI.NT
on tho oulaldo of this frame houoa ! 
la all lhal'a needed to put It up In I 
good aha|>« — double garaga. util
ity room, big Iraoa — SM4 40 terms

A OWNER W ILL TRADE

attached garaga. Redwood fence. 
Ill*  K Sumner Phone MO 1-1411 
day and M (^ -M « »  after * p.m.

B Y " u W N K R i C hatca'W klloa. i M  
Mary Etlaa. ra-daeoratad. 1 bedroom 
dan, large utility room plumbed far 
washer and dryar, diahwaahaf, naop 
vinyl floor oovaring, oaramie tlla 
bath, draped, partially carpeted, 

largo patio and fancod back yard. 
'(O  4-1141

F6 r  iA L k ; Duplog apartment, eom- 
plotalr rodocoratod Near grade 
ochoal. Inquire ot 444 Rod Door.

fI<>USE and~lYata collar and garaga 
71* N. Davta. Small down payment. 
MO 4-1711. _____

^ R  I aU B  fey B ib  within tka ritjr 
llmito af Pampa, Taxaa, It.t acres of 
land only, lying east of tho 144 block 
af East Foolor Straol, formerly uoed 
by Mobil OH l.ompany for camp. For 
additional Information rail MO 
4-4*1 1 , Pampa, Taxaa or 7U-14H  
^Ich lla  ̂ FaHo._Texaa.

OWNER leaving town, has coma down 
MO* ou 4 t.adruom homa so i.'hrls-

C. A. HUFF
REAL ESTATE & RENTALS

VIVIAN HUFF MO 4-*5:i or 1-5711

106 Butinras Fropeitv 106
FOR BALK: 8hady Nouk Drive Inn 

Taf# and aqiilpmrnt. tOd* x 20#’ |d̂ t# 
I4 .M  Aubr#y J. IhKk MO 4-f2#l.

113 Froperty ta be Moved 113

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Oar Painting • Body Ware

1 n  N. Fro# MO 4-4619  
120 A u t o i M M o e  For SeU 120
■M V h EVROiS t  m i 'A ir. 4-dsar 

dan gtandard tranamlaoioa with 
ovar-drlvt. Pawar brakaa, radia 
haa'gr. faetory ah’ conditioning, 
tinted glass. WSW tires. Low nsllu- 
aga A real sharp rar 111**.

Ewing Motet Company 
IM* Aloack MO 1-17^
t i l t 'A V A N i  lU lC K -B A M A L iA 'in a .

pUICK GMC - OPEL 
1*1 Worth Gray M (^«-4flT
'I* JE6 p  pIcSTop! Twhaal 4rfva 

Hsatar. Ht.*0* rollaa.
BOYD A MCAnoOM MOTOB CO. 
HI W. WUka Pfc. A-MI*
# 5 ir ~ iA i :K  ~ ^ '4  -ITadt  ̂

moved. WlU sail at bargain. TV  
1-11*1 Whita I ^ r  _ M r a _ H t^ lim  

t U L t .  l»4l Chavrolat, Indoor. 
Good eondtian. MO 4-1(17.

U t i  bOt>air<5ar«itar4 doer, fadia. 
haatsr, dual antenna. It**« Also ItM  
Dodge Ccronat ITM radia, haalar. 
both have good tiroa. MO 4-7H7 dr 
MO 4-MM._________________________ _

T U S E D n  
C A R S  K  

TOM ROSE MOTORS
OLDS A CADILLAC Wamaa. Tauaa
‘ CULBERSON CiHEVROLff ‘

Ha w Postsr MO 4- 4*«(
— gLTt>B~~j6HAi y<yw)6~ cis:—

Wa buy. aaU A trade
IM W ^ngnmrn_ _____  MO l-H M

BILL RICH MOTQR^ieb.
IJI W Brown MO *•*•11 ar MO

JOE "LEE PONTIAC CO.'
M* W. KlngxmlU MO 1-17*7

^ fifr V if fT lo fS r ^ d ^ ------------
Aiudabakar — talas — Aarylo#

*** E. Browa______________MO *4411
t*N c h e V T O T W ton ~ # fS -u p . 

tong bad. 1  spaad, radio, beater, wfl 
taka trade. MO t -lT K  

t  C. ~WEa 6  Ifaail t u n  k  Garaga. 
Wa buy. sen and asrytea all makefi 
Trailers and taw bare for ronL H I 
B. Brown. MO 4-47*1.

124 Tlree, AccaseortAA 124
OCNID ueod traotor tiroa. Alt otaao.

IN. and up Foot. Dopondablo, "On
tho Farm’ aarvloa

FIBAATONA STORK 
117 t . Cuylar MO 4-A1I1

REBUILT MOTORS'
Let **ard'a Pampa’a hoadauartavo 

far *uaranlaad n-umrs. raptaaa years 
today Complately rabaUt ta axaMlua 
apeclricailoiia Now parto uoad la aA ' 
vital spots Pre-lasiad and l<>^ right 
whan yau gel R. Modaia ta fit all aara.

10%  dewB end balance in
I I  m e n fb s

Expert Installation 
Montnomery Ward

Brick, dining reom. carprtod, good 
claacU, electric kitchen, garage ' 7 ROOM haaae to be moved Inquire at

717 N

—- nica yard.
A OUT OF CITY f  I

Clean A atnul .■ondlllua — frame i 
with attached garage -  yard lom- 
plataly feneed - 54(ia.a# I

F .S. W# kav# mgfiy m er* 2 b#d- 
rbem bom #* li*iAd ranging fran  
2.AM lA M.IM.AA.

Ill-W ay I'afa. Mobeaile. Tyaa- 
KI(AM({ fariue* to l># «t

lltm N*. Uulftirl. MO 4 J74i

114 TrnUnr H omsaa 114

BFST TRAILER SALES
NRW AND UABO TRAILEHA 

Bank llatea
' Highway M Pb. MO I-ItM

^Mjijy

ly  Owner
fl#i|#rfkrn(ttl 4 hftdroom T)#n
riuml*#d for iBftiihpr and drjrpr. |ti 
Miririff IHeihibftab r̂ Vpni-a>lko^ 
atni|*#M. K # « '  Afr ##ndl-
iiotiftd rov#r«»fl p«Ua I>ouhl# cor
ner kd
mpntfk i*to## I# 
fpprftctal#

MO 4-3477

p#l3a cor-
IsoiB afuMtIilv p#r«

• ftchool#. •## t#

115 Gragg Land# 115
7# ACHES good matsa stalk paalura. 

plenty of water, aomt grasa t:aU 
MO l-lb «1

Offtca — III A. BaUard — MG 4 1511 ^  .
Talma Lawtar ..................... M O » -n U | 1 1 6  A u ta  RAM tr (M rogA# 1 1 6
Ulorta Blaaton ..................  MO *-*171 » ■ - - - - -- --------------- —
Bob Amith ..................... MO 4-44«# MINOR AUTO REPAIRS
HaMa Kallay ............... . MU 4-71#* I Mufflara, tall p4pao, brakso, atartora,

Carl Wllllamx ...................... MO t-lM *

W . M. LANE REALTY
MO 4 -N ll .................. Rea. MO l-»M I
Howard Pri.a  ......................  MO_*-4t*l

CHARLEA rrR R ET  
1 BEDROOM homa. Has dining room, 

IS  hatha, t-car garaga. ■•antral 
hsal, lota M storage apaaa. and tan- 
rad yard. Vary go<id location.

I**4 HUFF
I BEDROOM hems. Carpatad. storm 

catlar, fenced vard Garage Drive 
by and than call ua for aiqmlnlmanl.

1441 CHARI-BK
1 BRnilOOM. dining room. I baths, 

carprt, diMhla garage, fenced yard. 
This house aata an It* norner lot. 
Shown hy appointment only lYtce, 
•I4.aa«.

NliRTH WEI4-A MTIUlhrr 
NICE I bedroom home ''’lose to grade 

echaal. H.*M. down. II4. month.

J o p F is c h c i’
R C  A L T O I 4

orrim 0. o*oaoo#AAaoA#obooa MO I *411
lea nachor .......................... MO *-*M4
Undy Houck .......................... H* 4-lM* i

generators, mlniw luno-iip.
A. R. A. 6F FAMPA

4>1 W Pooto. _  *H> *-***• I
KISSEE FORD CO

' ^  W Brawn MO a - i ^
' RILLFAN’ I 'M C  9-9841 ‘
I Brook and Wlnah Sorvtro 
I If Top Can't Atop,  ̂ l ^ ' t  Start
I "Darby r"H uklri M otors, Inc. 

c o w p i j m i  Atrro p e p a iii
III W Foptor MO 4 -H ll •

i f ihla lid

0111 es
pampa’s leading 

quality home builder 
cnmhn-tvorley bldg. 

m o  4 - 1 4 4 2
Mtj J ,||n

11*1 ,N CHRISTY 
Medal Hamas A Salop ornoa

1*57 IKNTIAC t 
rxnemiaeiun.

•I<i<ir. radm. boater, hydramolk'

l»U  CIIKVnoUCT t duor. hsalgr ................. ...................

IMU ATL'DBJLAKER. % Ian Pick up, Jiealrr. ..............

.NEW INI DtiDOE ' j  ton plok-up, baotrr, Li»l prlro 
1114X15 Our prlca .......... . ........  .....................

PA RKER M OTOR CO M PA N Y
Ml S. Ceyler Oedge-Chryxlcr MO i-2S4A

adyortlamonL ploaoo notify at anea. ' storm doors and windows. Jos John- 
aon, 41* N. Walls, MO (->47*.

17 A Monuments 2 A 39 Feinfing 39

U. ;\rr ;rs. reasonable pricaa. t l .N  ap 
Fort Granite and Marble Co. 

il*  8 . Faulkner MO l - l * t l

D A V ID  HUNTER
tNTBR'OR AND aatarior Odaoralor. 

Tapi' g • Texturing • Painting. MO-

Sm cIkI Netfcet S
Pampa LiOdf# •••* 4t« W##t ‘ 

Thutft. N#y . II. .

(K'TKh IOR ^scoratlng.
MO 5 -tlll.

i T w r m it :

40 Transfer ft  Storage 40

altora waloome, mambars

KlngemlH.
, -*«•# ^ ■

mra
P. ‘
Vlaltora m viwiilVt ■iivnit.rwiw . . .  ^  

to alt#nd. La. Barr#tt. W . M.
O Handlpy. 8 #r 

[iiL '.N tlN O r WaaSlta. (Srd*y F- G 
Ftlllnglm. DA 1-4#X1, hrlacoe, Taxae

Moring with Cara Bvsrywhara 
~  “  Ph. MO

40A
Tyng

Hauling Moving

Lott ft Found
iC n .q T : Male Rlonda Cocker dog, 14 
B| ycani i»l<1. TTVW'grd,_ '̂ali Mo^4-7*77. 

||,<>8 T lo y  'PektogVee reddlnh'-brown 
f  male, lost at US Jean St. C*H Mt> 

»-»5 :i.

1 0 'MO 4-HM  

41

ROT'S TRANSFER  
Plok-up And DatIvary 

101 E.

Child Core

4-4111

’ XOA

Tuka

T f

riumova. ».»rpon. x>rar i^niar —tt -
School. On paremont. IN . MO 4-M ll EQUITT, 1 badrsom. 4 * ,*  loan,

f  R1H)M fnraliuSd-hnp.>— T T i i S a  : v’STd 4* ! f m * "*• family. Inqulra 7M H  Cravah. v .r ^ le a n  Mo 4 f4M.___
, rS^bR O O M  lurnUhcd house for rant inbing, _  . . .M l  t. -  nouaa wHh good i r  xl4 garaga. 7P

Sweat cake 'rom ua today. — . ________
'fbOLS FO 'R 'R EN f; Yard, plumbii^, | 

carpentry, painting, cement m ixer,' .  ‘
wheel pullara. many others MD SMALL 1 room furnished heuaa. Bllla 
4-115*. 11* ,N. Walla Rex Reneau • paM. Rear *15 N. Frost.

--------A  I i / - r i / \ b j  e  A i  r --------f A N b "  1  room modem fuml»li#d;
A w ^  I I w N  j A L C  >ton#e#. InowTr# Ifl 8 . 8«mervHle. |

{  fl<yi\<~liirnUh#d houe#. Olean. No
r »U. rioBN In. To roupl# or I rhIM. 

A. month. No blllft paid
Sundoy 2 '3 0  - Thurs. 7 :3 0

OPKN 7 DATS A WEE7?
• fitly Anythin^ Of Valu# 

PRICK ROAD______________MO $-2M2

70 Musical Inttrumenti 70

411 N
Cuylar.

ONE bedroom hooaa with garagseblhs 
^ ^ d ,  raU Jit_4ll Hill St.
4~ r6 6 H furnlahad'l»ouaa. H f R. icotL  

, MO 4-4«M
f ■ a .  a .  . II I ........... .... i ■ mm
98 Unfumishod Houses

house with good IP x}4' garaga. 
_ f iw t . *1* B r a n ^  MO 4-15M 
FOR tala by ewnat^^beautlful thre# 

(•adroeax homa. Leeatad on M' lot. 
heaullfplly laiidsaaaad. Wood banri- 
ad llring room and kitchen Carpet 
and drapes you would like. Ideal 
location far people with children.
Priced for qujek aal#—<HII tin 
pofntmsn 
Charlaa

ilntmsnt MO 4-17S1. Looatiaa

K / I O S I C /  ■

7 7 / 7 1  H I M \\\

13 Business Ooportunities 13 j

PAMPA OAT NURSERY, IM .N. 
Aomarvllla. Buperviaul care and
Blay Dally Hourly. Bgianced reeala. 

IG or after «. MO I *755

I m o TKL  for aalr or trpila for hu#lneaa !
Praparty, homa or reiitaia. IWl East j 

■rederic. MO • MIX. I
iF o ll SALK Shady ."^ook ' Drive Inn , 

t'afa nn>l equipmrnl. IW  X lb*' Iota.

I 41A CenvAlAACwtit Home 41A
NURSTNG HOME

nouaa D octor..........  Newly dseoratad
Phone 4111 ..........  Panhandl*. Texan

St,5i)#. Aul>rey j. Dirk - Lrfora Hw y, 43A
U A

Carpet ServkA 43A
|13A Business Serviees
|#t)p Expert fitm waxitig *n# window 

rieanlpg lb your homa ay huatosoa 
MO 4 xtyx A-I Window riaanars 

■Pe r m ASTON K aiding farma a ^ l l -  
gbla. Immadlats InstaUatian. Guar
anteed VO .5-5:J«.

l A  CARL’S c a r p e t  c l e a n i n g  
A  j Formatly G. W field's. * i  11 — IS. 
oW I C. M. Baumgardner. MO 4 -llH

III  N Cuylae Me 
W *M *A . T tlA t

PIANOS
WURLITZER AND KNABB  

New Mndeta from 1495 
Full Keyboard, Rental tdaii
Wiison Piano Snioa

Itll Willlaton MO 4-*.in
S Woeha Eaal ef Hlchland Hoepitai
‘ RENT A 'N E W P I A N O

Baldwin-Acrosonlc-Howard 
Story • Clark 

All Rental .tppllas 
To PufChaaa

-M Y E R S MUSIC M A R T , INC.
— " I T * ' ^  Foatar. 'r*'«S£

47 Flawing, Yard Work 4#, used obior rV.'Tixcaiiant WndiG«3r

w

Tard abd garden plowing. yo#t bol*#, 
lavallng, rato tilling. J Alrta

F U L t o  BRUSH SERVICE! -
P'*_*sht MO *-**7t j layeiiBg, sasding and sowing. lYas

■*.. an  ' aatlmataa. Tad Lawta ilO 4-*Slt.115 ®lostructioib 15 I - - - - -

M. down 
B

ID* A. Cuylar

II It waakly.
F. aOODR]OOODRICH

MO M U !

I ROOM unfumlahed houas A gar- 
agr. 410 N. Davla. MO 4-71*7 aftar

_*■••. ______ _
4 IlfioM unfurnlaked hopae, i i {~ !l i

Christy Can *-*iS* ___ ______
SMALL iinturnlahad I bedroom houaa 

*  garage 4M_Carr St. llo^g^muntlh
5 REr>llU<'»M redecorated, waeher- 

drver tape, garaga Mt.M. see at 
l l h  Garland CairTtill TValera ^11!^

N^VT^Y dworatad 5 room unfur- 
nlahed diiplex. Prlrala bath I7W S. 
DwIghI MO * -m s .

CI-KAN t hedrnom nnfarnlahed'iiimaah 
garage, 117 Houxion. M') *-*X7*.

4 BEDRliOM unfurnlahM houaa for 
rent MO 4-leu .

'I  R1H1M hmtae' Fenced llaatera T 9  
antenna. B'alsr paid, 141 411 I7IU, 
(rear!. M o 4-1X71. _

L.MIGK I badroetn nnfurnlahed boua# 
X57 WHcex. 145 month, iwll MO 
4-714* ____ _____________

fjvPTTWV iWR^b i BaSroom ftnuti
with utility perch. Car pert. MO 
t - t W j f r b r  I p_m. __

Af 4 reom home”  Bafk. Caryri. Oaf- ! 
aga. Fenced hack yard Pluxnhad far 
auiomatie washer. 1*11 Duncan.

JIM ok PAT OAlLaY  
*14 W. PBANCtS

OFPICS MO i,4ASt MOMS MO S-MS*

r-H im i SCHOOL ai bnma In spare 
H time. New texti furnlahed. Diploma 
•' awarded I,ow monthly paymenta. 

American School, Dept. P.N 
S74. AoMrillA. Taxaa.

15
48 Troes ft Shrubbery 48

Box

TRY A
PAMPA NEWS 

CLASSIFIED AD

BRUCE NURSERY
Laiwopt an# moat oraipleta auraary 
Morii la Galdan Apraad. H mlla# 

Farm Road 
Taxaa.

soulhoMt of Pampa 
m .  Phone *FI. Alanraad,

:0 l-14<«shrubA Work guarani 
Curler Eeyd _____ _

T T A ^ .ifA L L " fu a r “»B « jx a i

trlrntnlng all type af 
iterd Mi

_ _ _ ijar-Y B ij
BUTLER NURSERY

LkWN AND GAPDEN SCPPLIF-.q rŵ ylOM ll#v At 9
*fRKF; a|»4 prtifilnf .IaHu Kf*rt>a

111* N. Kn-eelL MU I III?. i

. FOR SALE
GOOD USED FURNITURE 

A  REAL BARGAIN!

BRUCE & SON VAN & STORAGE
916 W . BROWN

H O M tt
Ohaata Yawr Fleer Plan 

1*0 talaatiana 
I  Aadraaiw Arlak 

1 and t  Aatht
N# Dawn PaymanI — Of 

LIMITED TIMA ONLY 
M l m*vaa VSu In 
tUi# Navajo RosS

W t S T W e e *  HAMAA 
LARRY ALLAN MO I 1711

Opce It none lilt dark

I

Off# ft
a Ho o b m  F a lly  C aipetpd

*V A  IvNUis nlth Move-lo- 
AOet EA low OA 8140

*FH A I/Oduis with move-
ia-PiO*tR Kg lo w  BA 8 -SOO.

*Move-ta-Now —  No 
monthly payrarnt until 

Ffhroary 19B1.

S RKDKOOM HOMRR 
with DimiHIp (teragp

A# liow Aa

$ 1 0 ,4 0 0 .

Menlkly Faymmlg 
Aa Lim Ae 177.60

Sod PkqI CoroaU at 
929 Terry ItiMul
HugiM# M#dgllMa 

SHOW HOME

Nertk Cr#gt For 
CemplatA 

Deteil* and 
FUa S«l#eliAaA

H U G H ES
Development Co.

Paul CoruaU 
Balee Naaeger

MO 9-9542

W  COK) da irf-

B U I L D  T H A T  N K K O B D  E X T R A

L i v l i i g  A f jo c je /
Whether You Need Aa Extra Bedroom*

A Family Room, Sewing Room, or Den, 

W ell Help You Plaa Your Project.

NO MONEY DOWN 
UP TO FIVE YEARS TO PAY

FREE ESTIMATES!

White House Lumber Co.
le i B. Raliafd ,MO 4-S991

axnJ
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Dr Iver Sains

JUST BRUSH IT ON —  The easy way to  destroy roaches is shown by this house> 
wife. All she does to erase these pesky insects is to brush on No Roach, the sure 
preventative that works evry time.

No Roach Paves The Way

Garbage Cans Trap Bugs
A loco] housewife writes.
I've invented • trap for roaches 

that works every time — I use 
Johnson's No Roach, and it's as 
simpie as thatl

"I simply painted the brush-on 
liquid Jotwston's No-Roach on the 
lid of my garbage can Shortly

after I picked up the lid, and lo 
and baltold. the roaches were hav
ing a regular feast of No-Roach! 
Soon they were all dead as door 
nails, and that's the last I've seen 
of these pests for several months 
now '"

; This new formula is: effective; I against all -crawling insects, in-

I eluding the new resistant roaches, 
easy to use, safe to use aroutxl 
children and pets and stays ef- I fective for months with only one 
application.

i "It’s called Johnston's No-Roach. 
When you use No-Roach, there's no 
need to movt dishes, or to breathe 
harmful sprays. Just brush- this 
odorless, colorles liquid on cabin

Foreign Commentary
ets. baseboards, windowsills, door-
St eps.cracka, drainpipaa—wherev
er roaches and ants may enter.

"It dries quickly to form an in
visible Death Zone for a l l  
crawling insects. They walk across

By PHIL NEWSOM 
UPl Foreign Editor

From the foreign editor's note 
book:

Delayed Summit:
The guessmg m London is that 

if there is a Big Four summit

it. . .and die within minutes! Brush 
on No-Roach and forget it for

Labors poor showing against || effective hours
traditionally weak Liberals in lastly d a y "
week’s by-elections show that! ^o Roach works against roaches.
voters won't support a feuding waterbugs. spiders, silver
^ rty  or one favoring unilateral all crawling insects. In

S :M C3o«l. Clauroora 
t;WU Tuday 
f:M Doush Ra Ml 
f:M Tour Hunch

t«:vf Prica la RIsht 
It'.SO Concantratlon 
11 iM Trutlr or Cenaq. 
11:S0 It Could Ba Ton 

Nawi
11:11 Waathar 
1}:SS New Irtaaa
Chsnnal 7
11;UU M orniu Court 
11:10 U ovt That Bob 
lt;dil Tha Taxan 
11 Baat Tha (Toek 
I tea About Vacaa 
1;U  Our Hlas Brooka 

S:UV Day la Court l:Se Road to Roaltty

11;M Waldon Hrlfht 
ll:i>0 Karm Hhow 

1:110 Jan Murray 
1;M Loratta Touna 
1:00 Touna Or Malona 
1:U  Vrom Thaaa Rta. 
1:00 Maka Room Kor 

Daddy
1:10 Hara'a Hy'wood 

4.00 Movla
1:41 Huntlay - Brink

1:00 Newa 
0:11 huorti 
t:M  tN^aather 
SKI l.aramla 
T:M A Hitchcock 
1:110 Thriller 

1:00 Purea Hpec. 
1»:0U .S'ewa 
10:11 Hporta 
10:20 Weather 
I0:M Jack Paar

KVIl-TV, TUESDAY ABC

Chonnal 10
1:00 Hai> L«at Ntaht 
I;I1 Captain Kanaara.) 
1:00 Jack La Lanna 
0:10 Vtdio VlUaae 10:00 I Lova Lucy 

10:10 d ear Horlzona 
11:00 Lova of Ltfa 
11:10 BTcl) for Tomoa, 
11:41 OuidtM Ltaht 
11:00 Dan Trua Waath. 
12:10 Nawa

1:00  Quaen fur a Day
1:10 Who Do Too 'It.
4 :00 Amer Bar.datand 
1:00 Ho-Ho tha Clown 
1:J0 Klu Tin Tin 
1:00 John Daly .Sawa 
S :ll Local Newa 
4:10 Waather 
1:10 Busa Bunny

KFDA-TV, TUESDAY

7:00 Klflfman 
7:30 Wyatt I'^rp 
S:0n St«Keunarh Woat 
t:0U A1u(nb PrMPiiU 
• :30 Tombitona T«rr. 

Newif
10:10 Weather 
10:30 MovU

Applause In 
Ticket Case

1221 Markets 
12:20 Aa World Turns 

1:00 All 8tar Thcalra 
1 ;10 House Party 
1:00 MlUionalrs 
2:1# Vardict la Yours 
J:0V Brishtar Day 
1:11 Serrat Storm 
1:10 Ed«a of Nl|ht 
4:M r.tant Ktds Mat. 
1:41 Douk Edward* 1:00 Dan Trua Waath.

CBS
l :10 NtwB and Spta. 
C:S0 Bud Wliktraoii 
7:00 Kathar Knowg Brat
f:SU DobU QUiU 
4 :tHl Tom Kw*ll * 
1:30 Hod Bkrlrton 

Gary Moora 
lu:i^ Waather 
U:10 aVewB
10 :21) State Trapper 
iO:j& Movie

Ch«nn«l 7
11:00 MurniM Court

KVIl-TV, WEDNESDAY
1:00 tjueen Tor A Day 
S;M Who Do You 

Trust
4 00 Amer Bandstand 
1:00 Ho-Ho the Clown 

1:10 Lone Rancer 
1:00 Nawa 
1:11 News

ABCli»  c
11 :M Lova 'That Bob 
11:00 The Texan 
11 :M Beat Tha Clock 
1:00 About Paesa 
1:10 Our MUa Brooks 
|;U0 Day In Court 

liSO Road to Reality
Chonnd 10 KFOA-TV, WEDNESDAY

4:20 Waather 
1:20 Hone Kona 
7:20 Oxxle *  Harrlctl 
1:00 Hawalan Kya 
1:00 Nakad Ctty

.\>WH
10:10 Weather 
10:10 Movie

CBS
I hiO Hap. Last JfIpht 
1:11 Capt. Kancaroo 
t:00 Jack La Lanno 
1:20 Vldao VlUace 

10:00 I Lova Lucy 
10:20 Clear Jlorlxnna 
11:00 Lova of Ufa  

11:20 Search for Tomor 
ll;4 i auldlna Upht 

11:00 Waather 
12:10 Newa
ChaniMl 4

12:21 Markats 
12:20 As World Turns 

1:00 All 8tar Thcalra 
1:10 Housa Party 
2:10 Verdict la Yours 
1:00 Brlphtar Day 
l : i l  Secrat 8tonr 
1:20 Kdfa of Nbrh*
4:00 Giant Kids MaL 
1 -.41 Doug Itdwarda 
0 00 Dan True

KGNC-TV, WfcDNESDAY

€:10 Newe. Sporu 
4:33 AqUAneute 
7;30 Wanted: Dead or 
AUve

t:d0 My Bister iSillean 
4:a7P I’re «}nt A 8e<‘ret 
9:00 Armetrong Thea 

10:00 Dan True W'eatli. 
19:10 Ne«B 
10:U Harket Squad 
1ft;SS Movla

NEW YORK (U P I)-A  forgetful 
motorist was commended in court 
Monday for making sure a forget
ful patrolman issued him a traffic 
summons.

Patrolman Frank P. Jost wrote 
out a summons Aug. 31 to Murray 
Rosenthal for passing a red light, 
then handed Rosenthal his license I 
and registration but forgot to give 
him the summons.

Rosenthal told Magistrate Man-, 
uel Gomez Monday he had driven 
through Central Park when he' 
discovered he did not have the - 
summons. He said he drove 30 j 
minutes through the city’s heavy | 
traffic to return to the intersec
tion to get the summons from ' 
Jost. I

"Instead of getting a ticket, you 
ought to be awarded a medal for 
civic virtue." the magistrate^ told 
Rosenthal — and dismissed the 
case.

Footnote: Rosenthal forgot to 
pick up his driver’ĵ  licenie from 
the court clerk and had to return 
to get it.

r.
NBC Wall Street

CONTEST WINNER —  Mrs. Gerald Walters o f  Pampa, 
is shown, with her daughter as .she is awarded first prize 
money irt the recently completed Gulftane Home Heat
ing Contest which was sponsored locally by Bill Fannon, 
shown giving her the award, the local gulf oil consignee..

(Daily News Photo)

CUaaroooi0:00 Cant.
Y:V0 Today 
):0e Douph-Ra-MI 
• :1U Play Tour Hunch 
1t:M Plica la Rlpht 
I0:SU Conoanlralton

11:00 Truth or Consq. 
11:20 It Could b* To

12:40 Waldon Brlpbt 
12:20 Karm Show 

1 ;U0 Jan Murray 
1:M Loralta Tounp 
1:00 Younp Dr. Malona 
0:20 Erom Tha*« Itooca 
1:00 Maka Room for

0:l i  Spo 4a 
Waa

It U  NBT Nawa 
11:00  Nawa 

12:11 Waathar 
1 1 : 1 1  Naw Idaaa

Daddy 
1;M itara'a HoUwd.
4-na Movla 
1:42 Hunllay-Brinklay 
1:00 Nawa

1:20  Waathar 
0:10 Wason Train 
7:10 Prica la Rlpht 
l :"0  Parrv Como Show 
0:00 Tatar lovrt Mary 
0:1o Bltia Anpali 

10:00 Stwa 
10:11 Sport*

10:2u Waathar 
10 :10  Jack Paar

On The II«‘rord

In Revlewi.GOP Bid To Impound 
Ballots Is Refused

I

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admisoioat
Root Mary Footer, Lefort 
Mra. Mary Dean, 1018 S. Reid 
Earl Murphy, 307 E. Brown 
Starling Bearden. White Deer 
Mrs. Ada Brown. St. Louio, Mo.

S.

disarmament.

conference next ipring, it wiil | Diplomatic Blooper: 
come considenibly'later than first' The Nationalist Chinese face a 
thought. The reason is that the major diplomatic challenge in 
West wants no repetition of last establishing smooth and cordial 
spring's Paris fiasco and will take relations with the administration 
plenty of time to prepare, prob- of U S. President-elect Kennedy, 
ably urging that the first contact Since World War II, Chiang Kai 
with Russia be at the foreign min shek has found some of his 
isters' level. i staunchest American supporters

I among tho Republicans Conve/se-1

the 8 ounce bottle only 88 cents, 
pint $1.88. Available at Worth Food 
Markets.

Fugu+ives Foiled 
By Sweet Tooth

KERRVILLE. Tex. (U PI)-T he 
two teen-age fugitives had a sweet 
tooth, and it trapped them

Robert Trimble. 17, and Rich-
Scare Propaganda; ly. they fear the Democratic Lattimer. II. broke out of jml
nte CommuniM. hav. drawn party lo be too liberal to stand when a jader unlock^

their cells to let them use tha

Debbia Lehnick, Lefors.
James Wisely, Borger 
Mrs. Estelle McFarlin. 1113 

Sumner
Paul Cady, 711 Brunow 
L. V. Hollar. 731 N. Christy 
Mrs. Lucille Walker, Pampa 
Oliver Scott. Lafors 
Mrs. Mas Gregory, Borger 
Mrs. Louise Dwight, Pampa 
Mrs. Alice Poaey, 1505 W. Brown

ing
Mrs. Minnie Harris, White Deer 
Mra. Bonnie Ray, 538 Zimmer 
Mrs. Marietta Suttle, 3134 Beech 
Gint Evans. Miami 
Orin R Hulsey, 1144 N. Faulkner 
Mrs. Chnstinia Byerly, 1324 N. 

Starkweather
Steva A Jaan Ann Hawkins, 1100 

N. Russell
Larry Smith. White Deer 
Mrs. Eula Wilktrson. Skellytown 
Mist Judith Ann^milh. 504 Mag-i

nolia I
Jack Barton. Mobeetic 
Kurt Franklin Fosicr, IflS N 

Dwight
Dismissals i

R. L. Long, Pampa I
William Collins. Whita Deer I

Mrs. Oleta Bailey, 4094 N. Gray 
Mrs. Gazellt Patterson, Mobcetie 
Mrs. Lucille Grant, Borger 
Fay L. Evans, 515 E. Craven 
Mrs. Shelia Yearwo(xl. 1029 Huff 

Rd.
Mrs. Barbara Gordon, Clay Trail- 

or Park
Mrs. Carol Ann Surratt, 847 S. 

Faulkner
Wendell Talley, Groom 
Kathy Forker, 404 Lowry 
Mrs. Garnetts Davis, 524 N. Doy

le
Mrs. Trevs Fulton. Kingsmill 
Mrs. .Sandra Hilbum. Mobeetie 
Mrs. Reba Wilson. 1917 N. Wells 
Bobby Tull, Pampa 
J. F. Mullins. 844 E. Brunow 

CONGRATULATIONS

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Standard 
A Poor’s Corp. reports that the 
deteriorating business picture has 
been taken largely into account 
by the stock market, but a sus 
tained upside move seems un
likely to get underway until the 
economy is nearer to a bottom 
ing out phase.

The list might anticipate such 
a turning point by several months, 
the adcisory service says, hut is 
believed not ready as yet to do
so.

A series of erratic fluctuations 
I in seasoned stocks as a prelude
to a traditional year end rally 
would seem logical, according to 
Horablower A Weeks. The firm 
sees no reason for revising its 
view that on any setback below 
575 in the Dow-Jones Industrial 
Index the market should be con
sidered in a buying range.

To Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dean, 
1018 S. Reid on the birth of a boy 
at 8:03 a m. weighing 7 lbs. 14  oz

The Trend Analyst reports the 
. following likely lo have subslan 
tial price increases soon, r^ard 
less of the general market; Ger 
her Products, Gillette, C h a n c e  
Vought. Cities Service and Cro- 
well-Collier.

ALL SHOOK UP
MIAMI (UPl) -  Night watch 

man Herman Gauger was "pret
ty shook" when he came ^w u  
from his second-story room at 
Dade County Teachers Credit Un 
km and found that burglars had.

Knocked down a wall, lore the 
door off a wall Mfe. smashed a 
dozen safety deposit boxes, ran
sacked desks, broke a piggy 
bank, rolled away two safes 
weighing more than 1.000 pounds 
each, and stolen a truck. The loot 
totaled $2,000

Gauger said he slept through it 
all.

Investors Research Co. says th ' 
market is giving an excellent ac
count of itself in the face of a 
cautious investor psychology and 
should hold up quite well through 
November-December. The service 
believes the big opportunity in the 
market will occur early in the 
new year.

AUSTIN (U P D -A  Republican] 
request to unpound the Nov. 8 
general election ballots for an 
investigation of fraud was reject
ed Monday by Atty. Gen. Wili 
Wilson, who said the GOP peti
tion may not fall within the 
jurisdiction of his office.

He suggested that the party 
bring a test case in Wichita Coun
ty to determine the issue. He said 
he would attempt to gel a test 
hearing " today."’  The lest case 
would be heard in Austin in a 
Travis County district court.

Wilson said there was nut a 
clear case of "constructed fraud’ 
that would warrant his office to 
take jurisdiction and recommend
ed the test case. He Mid stale 
law already requires county 
clerk.s to keep the ballots lor six 
months.

Wilson and a group reprasent- 
iog the GOP, including: national 
committeeman Albert B. Fay of 
Houston, agreed there were 34 of 
Wichita County's 58 boxes that 
merit investigation.

The formal brief Mid "certain 
frauds and irregularities occurred 
m the conduct of the general elec
tion . . ."

The request was made by a I 
group headed by GOP nationail 
committeeman Albert B. Fay o fl 
Houston and M. Sims Davidson, of| 
Dallas, general counsel for tho| 
state COP.

Hardy Hollers, special counsell 
for the group, told Wilson thatl 
Republicans may also contest thel 
canvassing of the Texas vote Fri-f 
day by .Secretary of State Zolliej 
in Montgomery, Starr, Smith,| 
Stcakley. Election irregularities 
in Montgomery, Starr, Smith, 
Hun,’ Wichita and Tarrant coun-| 
ties were alleged in the brief.

The major issue raised by the! 
Republicans was the percentage! 
of ballots thrown out in various] 
counties. The Republicans esti 
male 100,900 had their ballots dis 
qualified (nr failure to strike the] 
prohibition party from the presi
dential list. ,

The Republican group Mid theyd 
did not believe a statewide check] 
would change the outcome of the 
presidential campaign in Texas^ 
which was won by the Kennedyn 
Johnson ticket, but, Mid it wouir*] 
point up a more ŝ^krurate vote of] 
the people.

■4.W

with the Communist campaign to,win the election end allowed
convince East Germans they are 
threatened ^  an attack from 
West Germany.

themselves to become careless.

up plans for establishment of a firm against the Communist Chi , ,
civil defense air raid corps iii nese. The Nationalists apparently ** ^
East Berlin. The step is in line believed Richard Nixon would 1°”  burglary and auto

theft.
A couple of hours later, police 

I got s report that a drive-in had 
Red China Trade: I burglarized. From there It
Tokyo observers are predicting' •'•’ ’ P**-

stepped-up trade between Japan | Pf>lice just followed a trail of 
and Communist China. An wrappers to tha Gua-

Gaitskell Wins:
Hugh Gaitskeli; at least tempor

arily. has quashed his oppositior icreasing number of ruling Liber-j <**lfP* River at the edge of town. 
KUMOg Bzitain's Labniila ^|l-fffmocr|t]C party meml^ry are.®"*̂  hurtled the boys back to jail.

ow can lining up trips To TleJ  ̂China.mentary delegation. He now can lining up trips to Ked Lhina. ap- 
be expected to go all out to at parently in the belief the new
tempt
party

to convince the national,U.S. administration will take a
iMii ijr that it must drop its 

*K<wlv-adopled policy favoring uni- 
latOcal nuclear disarmament.

He'' is' eitpected to argue that

more flexible view toward 
China.

Red

Read the News Classified Ads

HERB

Pampa's Newest 
Drive-In Store 

•
Cold Beer

Full Line Of 
Quality Liquors MYRON

H & M  C U T -R A T E  LIQ U O RS
I MU W. Folb-r Ph. MO 4-<l02

SEAT COVER 
HEADQUARTERS

• L*ra*H tt««a
Hi l»*■inhanOt*

• e*ct*nr-)«-
V*u WrlM*

•  auarint**a FM

KEEP COOL W ITH

THERMO - ROOF
Attics 15 to 25 DcRrepB Cooler 
Rcf!ect!i More Thnn 95'’o of Suns Heat 
Keepo Gravel Or >lar|)ie On

PA R SLEY  Sheet Metal Roofing 
624 S. Cuyler Ph. MO 4-6461

Hall Tire Co.

TH IS W EEK'S

.Special
Sure way to gel rid of

ROACHES

ALMOST WINS W V E L
LONDON (UPI)—Prince Philip 

almost won a copy of Lady Chat- 
terley’s Lover at a hall at Grot 
vener Hnu.se Monday night 

Philip held ticket ,No. 1489 but 
the ticket drawn (or the sexy 
novel was 1589.

Ticket Nô  1489 won a mink 
button.

M ENU —  IJIDIE’S

SUITS
PLAIN  DRESSES

• No sfraykii . . .  jost
Iresli M.

• Saft.Mvisiblo.odtrltst.
• Oat ippllcatloa works

for Matin.
an MwmToan aa-itaca ar

U.S. mushroom yields have in
creased from about one pound to 
two pounds per square foot of 
bed space in the last 25 years.

‘im m

-  1

WE GIVE n i l #  
GUNN BROS 
-.STAMPS

At Yaur Faverita 
Drug Store ar 
Snoer Market 89* •«

Pint botflw fust f 1,60

C A L L  
MO 5-5729 

FOR

Cs*k a  Carry wniyService Cleaners' n o t i c e

1

' 9

"Our 2Sth Year la Pampa" 
113 S. Cuylar MO 9-9751

W. ffWasar 1%. MO 8 -ia i

B A C O N

Our New ROYALS Bepn 
at K44.95. Buy or Iraac.

Pompo
Typewriter Co. 

Phone MO 4-8112 
Hobart at Foster

B H X  THOMPSON
Bacoo molda apply heat anil 
srhera naoded for curing . .

Your bupertioB Invited

Central Tire Works
8U K VYederie MO 4-8781

P IT  YOUR MATTRESS 
RENOVATING IN 
CAREFUL HANDS

W e'll Take Those Car Worries 
Off Your Mind . . • Drive Ini

For yuur cem plotu  puuco ^ ^ ^ ^ —ar
•f mind, Iwf ua m«ka nm 
coaonry rwpuirt RIGHT! 
A chuck-up in Hmu will
kuup your driving un thu
aufu

Culberson C b frro le t, IncJ
212 N. lollord . Phono MO 4-4666

A CM E
M ATTRESS .CO.

81t W. reater Pampa
PHONS m o  4-8811

The Fineat New-Uaed
•  STEEL or WOOD 

DFISKS
•  FIIJNG CABINETS
•  OFFICE CHAIRS

All Office Supplies-
Them At—

C R O U C H
OFFICE EQUIPMENT

718 W. Faster Dial MO 4-8771

WONDERLAND REVISITED—All i-quiver, Peter the rabbit
wiggles hii nose, snaps his big esrs up straight and watches 

oswarily as he senses danger in his pen at the London, Eng
land. zoo. At the click of the camera. Peter was gone. ' |

iU I b

NOW  2 LOCATIONS
TO SERVE YOU

B&B PHARMACY
NO. 1. IIALI,ARD AT BKOWNINO MO S-S788

“ WE GIVE S*H GREEN STAMPS"
NO. 2. CirVI.ER AT CRAVEN MO 4-8424

“ WE GIVE BUCCANEER STA.MPS"
FREE DELIVERY

Double Stomps On All Prescriptions

Specializing In:

*  Body Repair
*  Auto Painting
*  Gloss Installation

f'Yee Eatimatea

FORD'S SHOP

la Onr New LacaUnn 

III N. FK08T • Ph. MO I 4S19

Storm Window Season Is Here!
Before You Invest-lnrestigate 

Storm Windows From $17.95 Up
All Window* And Doan Custom Made—Dust 

Stopper Storm Windows And Doer<i Far The Hard-Ta-Pleasa

PLAIN S A LU M IN U M  IN DUSTRIES
General Office A Factory

Phono Collect 2821 ar 1781 Box 38 Panhandle, Texaa 
The^Slarm Window That Does What Others Attempt Te Dal

>L. 39
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